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Hawkeyes 
hang on 

Marble scored 22 points 
an Is .J . Armstrong and Ed 

on each finished with 21 
points Wednesday night to 
lead 14th-ranked Iowa past 
Northwestern, 89-84. ... 
IpcNt8, petie 1. 

Duke sworn in 
after challenges 

Former Ku Klux Klan grand 
Wizard David {)Jke was sworn 
in Wednesday as a member ci 
the louisiana legislature. Two 
black legislators walked out ci 
the chambers after the brief 
Ceiemony. 8M NaIIoMVOIId, 
petie" 

Lasers should 
boost economy 

Bill StwaUey, director d the 
UI Cera for Laser Science, 
spoke Wednesday on the 
Impact lasers coold have on 
the Iowa economy. Ie. 
~pege2. 

WEATHER 

Fed notes 
• recession 

Indicators 
W ASHlNGTO lAP} - Fedenl 

I'Ve Chalnnan Alan Greena-
9'>~ ~veci uti hi, 

m about hlJhe.r inlladon, 
polntedl, notln, a di.turbln, 
l II c:onaumer prien and 
~n, ,f price preIIur18 are not 
broufh& under CIDIltnll it. will mten-II" the nul ion. 

Appaarlna (or MCOnd COI\MCU-
tin day a corII"NIional 
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UI registration 
waiting,. hassle 
m~y disappear 
Computers to replace lines 
By Deborah Qlubl 
The Dlily lowln 

Long lines outelde Calvin Hall may be a thing of the put for UI 
Itudente. Plana are underway to decentralize UI academic coune 
regiatration through the SYTEK computer network within the next two 
yean. 

Detaila are ltiD being worked out by ill Registrar Jerald Dallam, but 
the proposal would enable students to register via computer terminals 
at advising centera, advisera' offices or any computer terminal on the 
SYTEK network. 

Acting UI Vice President of Student Services David Vemon said he 
.upporte decentralizing course registration from the Registration 
Center at Calvin Hall and is awaiting the registrar's specific 
recommendation •. 

"Plan. are now being made to see if we can implement it for the fall 
lemeeter (during registration for spring classes)," Vernon said. "The 
idea would be that the IItudente could register at their advising center 
or at any terminal around campus.' . 

There have been queetions raiaed concerning the viability of the service 
and if Itudenta would continue to Bee adviaera prior to registration. 

Also, IIOme advisera have questioned how dropping and adding classes 
will be incorporated into the new system and if adviaera' schedules 
would be overburdened with the extra registration responsibilities. 

Vernon said Dallam is working out the specific details of the system, 
but Vernon was confident the 8,uspect areu would be addressed. 

Dallam will be out of town until next week, but the 8880ciate registrar 
said the plan is In its initial stages. 

"I really don't think anything should be said about it until a decision 
hat been made. It'll IItill in the preliminary committee stages and h88 
been for yean," said Marion Hansen, UI associate registrar. 

The registration project would use the 21 instructional technolgy 
centers around campus that are on-line through Gandalf modems. 
Peraonal computer usera are able to access SYTEK through a modem. 

Mamtaining the hardware for the project would be a joint eft:ort 
between Weeg Computing Center and Aulomated Data Processing. 
Weeg is respoIllible for SYTEK, and ADP currently supervises on-Ime 
regiltration. 

It ill unlikely the SYTEK system would require additional hardware to 
proceaa the increased demand made by registration. The Administra
tive Data Processing center is now studying the hardware to detennine 
if it will require additional reaources to accomodate the registration. 

ADP has been cha~ by the administration to start an investigation 
regarding the viAblity of the computerization project, said Stan 
P~sky, ADP associate director. 

"We are studying what the impact will be and are designing a system; 
he said. "We already have on-line registration but it must be modified 

See Reg111181101~ Page 5 
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u.s. writers protest ban, 
stores will sell 'Verses' 

NEW YORK (AP) - Writera 
nationwide protested Wednesday 
against the' Islamic death warrant 
for author Salman Rl18hdie, and 
the controveray led a book com
pany to revene ita decision to pull 
"The Satanic Versea~ from store 
shelves. 

The B. Dalton boott,tore chain and 
its Bubsidiary, Barnes &: Noble, 
said Wednesday aftemoon that 
they would resume Belling the book 
because of "the urging of an over
whelming ~ority of its ato" 
Illanagers and employees." 

Meanwhile in Iran, Ayatollah 
lRuhollah Khomeini said the 
mounting Weetem condemnation 
of his order to kill novelist Salman 
Rushdie h88 proven the futility of 

nonnalizing relations with the reet 
of the world. 

Iran's revolutionary patriarch alllO 
declared the publication of Rush
die's book was a Western plot 
against Islam. . 

B. Dalton's announcement came 
after a day of protest - including a 
march on a B. DaltDn and a Bames 
&: Noble store - and a reading of 
excerpts from the book. 

"J write c:ontroveraial book • . What 
publisher is now going to take 
chancel with a controversial 
book?" uked activist Abbie Roff
man, one of about 300 members of 
the National Writers Union who 
marched in driving rain outalde 
the Iranian ~ion to the United 

See AuIhdIe. Page 5 

Trial continues for Montagna 
By Belinda lloor 
The Daily Iowan 

The lut witnesees for the prosecu
tion and the first witnetl8es for the 

f~~~~~~[BI2tI_ defense were heard Wednesday in 
~ the trial of West Liberty Police 
r::=---------_n Chief Marcus Montagna Jr. in 
1-_________ -., Johnson County District Court. 

Montagna, 32, waa charged m 
I---------..-~----., October with 8888u1t with intent to 

ha" pUlhed Ihort-tenn interest 
ratea up by about 3 percentage 
poinll. 

Green.,an indicated, u he had on 
Tueaday before the Sellllte Bank
Illf Committee, thlt thil credit 
tlchtenJlIi would continue until the 
Fed WII utlllled that the economy 
had .Iowed eDQURh to leuen inna-

S. india, Page 5 

commit sexual abule for allegedly 
accosting a woman and trying to 
force her into the batk of aU-Haul 
truck, according to court records. 

Testimonies were given Wednes
d~ moming by witnell888 who 
heard the victim &cream in the 
incident, which allegedJy occurred 
in a U-Haul parking lot in the 400 
block of Eut Burlington Street. 

Two witnesses testified that they 
heard the victim BCream (or help 
early on the moming of Oct. 5, 
1988. One of the witnesses, Katy 
Zelinkas, said she was "at le88t 85 
percent sure" or her identification 

of Montagna's photo u the man 
she saw near the scene of the 
alleged Incident. 

The second witness, Thomu Dig
man, a UI student, testified that he 
had been walking in the area that 
moming and heard a BCream and 
then heard voices u he neared the 
scene. 

He said he heard a woman's voice 
say: "What do you want?" and 
then heard a man ~er: "I just 
want to talk to you" 

D\gman said he \la'll a atrug\e and 
yelled to find out what wu going 
on; shortly after, the woman 
walked toward him from the area 
where he had beard the &Cream. 
Digman said they left. the scene 
and called the police. 

Fonner detective,ofthe Iowa City 
Police Department, currently a 
patrol supervillOr, Tom Widmer, 
also testified about the investiga
tion into the incld~nt and hia 
interview with Montagna after he 
became a Sl18pect in October. 

Widmer said Montagna became a 
8USpect after a witnest It the BCene 
saw him leaving and took down the 
licenee plate number of his vehicle. 

Widmer said Montagna told hjm in 
the taped interview that he had 
been at the IlCene m Iowa City but 
that he had heard "a blood
curdling lICI'eam- and meant to 
help the woman himself. Widmer 
teatified that Montagna said he 
could not find the person who had 
screamed and left. the area. 

Widmer also said Montqna had 
told him he had been drinking and 
wu worried be might loee hiB job if 
he were found at the scene by Iowa 
City police offic8ra since he had 
purchased alcohol and had it in hi. 
veh.icle. 

Widmer testified that Montagna 
rated his 8tate of drunkeness at 
the time of the incident to have 
been a seven on a scale of one to 10 
- 10 being extremely drunk. 

Widmer alllO said that the victim 
SeeTrllll.PIgII5 

Bush aims 
to augment 
Asian ties 

ANCHORAGE, AJuh (AP) -
Preaident George Bl18h, beading to 
,Asia on his tint oveneu trip II 
chief uecutive, voieecl American 
determination Wednnda,. "to etay 
a Pacific power" and mengthen 
"by relationahi~ with our friendl 
and partnera" in the rerion. 

Calling Alaaka "the American 
gateway to A.la; BUl h apoke 
brieny to • group of U.S. lervice
men and their famiJieI duri". a 
refueling stop at Elmendorf Air 
Force Sue, a traditional departure 
point for preaiciential tri~ to the 
FarEut. 

Bush, epeaking inaide a hangar II 
.now fell outelde, said the aim of 
hit flve-day, IB.095-mile trip ia to 
"atrengthen key relationahipa with 
our friends and pannen in the 
Pacific region.· 

Bl18h spoke before leveral thou
sand ainnen in blue, Army infan
trymen in camouflage unlfonnl 
and achoolchildren in parItaIllI the 
huge hangar at the airbaae. 

The president wu introduced to 
the friendly crowd by Rep. Don 
Young, R-Alaska, who said he 
wanted to welcome "Mr. Prelident 
and Mn. President." 

Busb'lI 9O-minute refueling etop 
came at roughly the midway point 
in his H; .. hour flight on Air Force 
One. 

In Tokyo, BUlh WSI to meet with 
various foreign leaden and attend 
the funeral of Emperor Hirohito on 
Friday. 

He wu also to vilit Chma 01\ 

Saturday and Sunday and make a 
five-hoUT stopover In Seou), South 
Korea, on the way home Monday. 

Bush's marathon day began at 5 
a.m. EST Wednesday in Wuhing .. 
ton and wu to lut until after 7:30 
a.m. EST Thuraday. 

Although hi. arrival in Tokyo waa 
to be near midnight East Coat 
time, it came at early afemoon In 
Japan. 

Bl18h planned a full day'a work, 
including a luncheon with French 
President Francoit Mitterrand, a 
"courtesy call" on Prime Miniater 
Noboru Take.hita and eepara~ 
meetings with leaden of Jordan, 
Israel, Egypt, Portugal and Thai
land. 

Fitzwater said BUlh did paper
work In hi, cabin en route to 
Aluka and 8pent lOme time going 
over briefing boob with Secretary 
of State James Baker m 

AlIlO traveling with Bl18h were his 
wife, Barbara; National Security 
Adviser Brent Scowcroft, and 
White HOUle staff chief John 
Sununu. 

Bush wu to join 10,000 other 
foreign and Japanese officiala in 
attending the funeral. Hlrohito 
died in January at the lip 87. 

Of other stope on hill journey, 
Bl18h said, "In China - a nation 
who!le path I have long found 
fucinating - I hope to build 011 

the friendly, stable and endurill6 
relatioIllhi p that now elrim." 

Bush wu envoy to China in 
1974-75. 

"In Korea," he continued, "I'll 
meet with leaden or a IlIIti.on that 
is rapidly joining the ranka or the 
world's fint-tieT economies, and 
one where democratic inatitutiona See""'" Page 5 

Post-doc returns to Iowa City 
as DNA expert in rape trial 

Cit)' JWle 25, 1988, 
The DNA (d8OlJl'lbonuclelc acid) 

teltinr - which I. UJed to deter
mine if a IUlpect'. cell. match 
thole found .t the ICene rI. crime 
or '" the ric:tlm - hal never been 
ul8d .1 ,yldenee In Johnlon 
Coun17 before. 

Af!w preliminary ... ulte from 
CtIlIlW'k DaIpJatic:a arrind In 
Iowa Ci17 In January, Varp801l 
... hi. clef'enee from never 
haviJlf met the woman to ellPlfnl 
In COIIItDIU8l .. with bar, ... it
tant county attorney Tammy 
Rauth lUted In Tueaclay'a trial. 

AtWr axpIalnllll how the DNA 
Wenti.flc.don JI'OCIII WOrkl, Cot
ton told the Jur1 Weclneeday thlt 
DNA ftoom IIIIItI\ round on the 
woman'. IInclerwtar matched the 
DNA obtained thJm • wnple rI 

"IIM,Plgla 

Midway 
EdUClltlon Ir"I" ItUdent lJ.chou Hul" ..... Wldneeday 
IftenMIon Itudyi.. In .... "I'" Ubrary_ Hul" It IIUdWI"I for I 

mlclerm exam In Earty Childhood Educdon. Next week m.m .... 
aprIng .........,.. midpoint for UI aIudentI. 
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SocIalIst WDrlre, 
edttor to talk at UI today 

Ahmed Shawki, editDr fI the 
SocialiIl Worker, will give a lecture, 
"DIe End fI the Third World,· at 
7:30 p.m. in the Union, MinneIota 
Room. 
. Shawki will speak on bow the 
workeni of such countries 88 Sooth 
Korea, Brazil, Taiwan and Mexico 
have buried the myth fI a "third 
world." 

The talk is sponsored by the 'lowa 
International SocialiJt Organiza
tion. Anyooe requiring special .. 
tance to participate in the event 
should contact Paul Adams at 
33/)..1252. 

Japanese-Americans 
sublect of WWII ftlm 

The Asian American law Students 
Asaociation is sponeoring the show
ing of a fibn called "Color of 
Honor," about the oontribution of 
Japanese-American eoIdiera during 
World War n. '1ltia film was Been 
by the u.s. Congreas before the 
Reparations Bill was signed. 

The event will be heldat U:30 am. 
today in the Boyd law Building, 
Room 235. 

IBlues forums to ~u .. 
• deficit, health care , \ 
, 'The Public Debt: Breaking the 
; Habit ri Deflcit Spending," will be 
' the topic of a National I88ueB 
Fonun tonight at 7 at the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust Co. 

Another forum on "Health Care for 
: the Elderly: Moral DiIermnas, Mor
tal Choices" at 1:30 p.rn. Sunday at 

• the Senior Center, 28 S. Linn St. 
The public is invited to participate 

in these community-based public 
dialogues the goal of which is to 
help citizens of' differing views 

,decide about IIOIrle of today's most 
CXIIlplex policy iaauea. A repreeenta
tive from Iowa's Congressional de1e
gatiOn will be present at each forum 
to listen and react to opinions 
expressed. 

Sen. Varn offers student, 
,non-student Internships 
, Iowa State Sen. Richard Yam, 
TI-solon, is offering internships for 
,up to one week for high«hool 
students and non-students who are 
interested in learning about state 
government firat.hand. 

Students who are interested may 
apply through their government 
teachera, and othera can contact 
Yarn directly by calling 

,511)..281-3371. 
1 

,~oIunteers needed 

iJ
lor International Festival 

This yeaTs International Festival 
. be held during RMrlest on 

APril 22. This event, apoosored by 
the Union fI International Stu-
1tents, will include food booths, 
C;ultural exhibits and a song-and
,4hmce perfumance. L Volunteera are needed for the 
~~vaJ. Anyone interested should 
~tact Jian-lDong Tan, 338-7377, 
. .,r lUVa Hanania at ~184. • 
>RegistratIOn for softball 
:feague begins next week 
~tion fir the 1989 Iowa City 

~ 
Softha]) Season will take 

March 1 thrrugh March 17. 
The team registration fee is $300 

end full payment is required at the 
I iiune of registration, which can be 
:done through the Recreation Divi-

. rmon Office in the &bert A Lee 
I ~unity Recreation Center, 220 
;Gilbert St. 
: The Adult League 8M8OI'I will begin 
~ri1 16 . and end August 8. Each 
Wm will p\a.y 14 games pIua at 
~ one additional game in a 
aeaaon~ tournament. 

l.eagueI will be 6red in men'., 
''+vomen's and oo-rec competition, 
with each league comprised fI 
various divisions, ranging from 
~ skilled to novice. 

Flrfurther information, IDltact the 
Recreation Division Office at 
~100. 
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Laser research will benefit 
state, national economics 
By arl.n Dick 
The Dally Iowan 

ProfellOr Bill Stwalley, director of 
the UI Center for Laser Science 
and Engineering, spoke Wednes
day afternoon in the Union about 
laser applications and the practical 
benefits of the UI's forthcoming 
laser research facility. 

Researchers involved with the urs 
Laser Research Facility realize 
that laser science and development 
will have an impact on the ec0-
nomic development and campeti
tiveneIB of the nation as well as 
the state, Stwalley said. 

"In Japan, for example, semicon
ductor diode laser production used 
in compact digital disc players will 
have been increased from '3.6 
million in 1984 to $34 million in 
1990," Stwalley said. "Internation
ally, a commercial area for' laser 
applications like information Iys
teTrUI generates $8.9 billion annu
ally." 

Laser science and engineering 
includes not only the development 
of laser 8}'stems, but also the 
application areas to which lasers 
are directed in a1l fields of science 
and engineering. 

The urs Center fOIi Laser Science 
and Engineering will staff nine 
current UI faculty and their staff of 
research students in addition to 

three highly reputed laser reseach
ers, each holding newly endowed 
profe880rahipe in laser chemistry, 
laser physica and laser engineer
ing. The VI has contributed 50 
percent of tht total $3 million 
endowment neceasary to fund the 
research, and the state of Iowa hu 
furnished the remainder from state 
lottery funds. 

Professor Arthur Smirl, who wu 
hired in September of' 1988 to till 
the endowed chair in laser engi
neering, recently received a 
$575,000 research grant from the 

neering. 
The Laser Laboratory Building's 

interior will cover over 140,000 
square feet and will COlt an esti
mated $25.1 million . Those 
involved with the project expect 
the building to be completed in late 
1990 or early 1991. 

One of'the Laser Research Depart
ment's aiTrUI is to facilitate the 
technology transfer and indUltrial 
outreach beyond the boundaries of 
the VI, a department proepectus 
said. 

Space for industrial rese.rchera, U.S. Navy. . . workshop and seminar courses, 
The Navy grant ~Il ena.ble Smlr1

1 
accel8 to faeilities and special 

to condu~ reaea~h mto high-speed a88istance to start-up companies 
electrOnic, optical and electro- and research parke constitute some 
optical proceaBell. Smirl's area of of the department's broader hopes. 
study will center around semicon- . 
ducting materials that could be Stwalley I81d he ho~s. the U!'s 
used in the next generation of Laser Rele~rch Faclht~ 11'111 
high-speed optical and electronic ~me a national leader. WIth t~e 
devices and could one day lead to 888lBtance of external mdustnal 
improved telecommunications and research. 
computer-operated systems. "Proprietary research that's done 

In addition to the three endowed in company labs maintains a cer
department chaira, the staff will tain amount of secrecy, but find
grow over the next five yean to ings that are developed here would 
include another 12 faculty mem- be published," he said. "We're 
bera. With this expansion will come certainly not at the top of laser 
a larger selection of educational research facilities yet, but we have 
opportunities, including new a relatively good chance of getting 
couraes and new graduate degree there - especially with the addi
options in laser science and engi- tion of Profe880r Smtrl.· 

Smirl wins laser endowment 
Arthur Smirl, who was hired last 

year as the first of three endowed 
chairs in laser engineering at the 
VI, has won 1\ $575,000 research 
grant from the U.S. Navy. 

Smirl, profe880r of electrical and 
computer engineering in the UI 
College of Engineering, received 
the grant for laser research into 
high-speed electronic, optical and 
electro-optical processes. 

Smir)'s research involves the study 
of physical processes in semicon
ducting materials which could be 
used in the development of the 
next generation of high-speed elec
tronic and optical devices, which 
could one day lead to improved 
communications and computer sys
tems, as well as other consumer 
products. 

However, future development of 
such devices and SysteTrUI is lim
ited, in part, by the ability to study 

Police 
By Sharon H.rn.nd.z-Dorow 
The Dally Iowan 

A woman reported noise coming 
from a railroad car on the tracks at 
424 Melrose Court Tuesday, 
according to police reports. 

The complainant spoke with the 
Iowa Interstate Railroad, 800 Web
ster St., about the incident but was 
not satisfied, according to the 
report. 

Report: Many subjact8 reported ths 
sound of gunlhots coming from the 

Courts 
ay a.llnd. Bloor 
The Dally Iowan 

and understand the physical pro
cesses that will be responsible for 
future high-speed performance, a 
task that has become more chal
lenging as the devices have become 
smaller and futer. 

"If you look at modem electronic 
devices, the dimensions are meas
ured in billionths of a meter. 
Because electrons move aCT088 
these dimensions in femto&econds 
(a quadrillionth of a second), you 
need very fast techniques to exa
mine what is going on," Smirl said. 

"Light, in this case ultra-fast, 
short-pulsed lasei'll, allows us to 
examine these processes. Our opti
cal techniques allow us to measure 
speeds that are more than 1,000 
times faster than those that can be 
measured with the fastest elec~ \ 
tronk instruments. 

MOur objectivl! is to do very good 
fundamental science that is rele-

Towncrest Mobile Home Court, Musca
tine Avenue, Wednesday. eccordlng to 
police reports. 

Police were unable to locate any
thing. according to the report. 

Theft: A man reported hll video 
casHtte recorder was atolen from 318 
E. Jefferson SI. Wednesdsy. according 
to police reports. 

The Incident II under investigation, 
according to the report . 

Report: A woman reported her car 
was vandalized while It was psrked at 
Emma Goldman Clinic For Women, 
221 N. D!lbuque St.. Wednesday, 

card from IOmeone and used it to 
obtain almost $800 worth of mer
chandise, meals and hotel rooms 
over a four-day period, according to 
court records. 

vant to the commercial and ec0-
nomic development of the state and 
the nation," he said. 

Smirl will serve as principal inves
tigator for the Navy grant, which 
has been awarded for a three-year 
period, effective Oct. 1, 1988. 

Smirl came to the UI in 1988 with 
a primary appointment in the 
College of' Engineering Department 
of E~ectrical and Computer Engl
neenng and an affiliate appoint
ment in the College of Liberal Aru 
Department of Phyaica and Astro
nomy. 

He is ttie first researcher to fill one 
of three UI chail'll in laser science 
and eng\J)eeri.ng endowed with 11.6 
million in state lottery funds by the 
Iowa Department of Economic 
Development and $1.5 million in 
matching funds from the Univer
sity of Iowa Foundation. 

according to police reports. 
Report: A woman reported an 

aasaun It 41 Towncreat Mobile Home 
Court Wednesday, Iccordlng to police 
reports. 

The Incident Is under Investigation, 
according to the report. 

Report: A min reported hi. 1981 
Plymouth Horizon was · prowled: but 
nothing WI. teken It 891 Park Place 
TuesdlY, according to police reports. 

Report: A man reported his vehicle 
was vlndallzed at 29 W. Burlington SI. 
Tuesday. according to police ~. 

leather jacket at Michael J'e, Old 
Capitol Center; and two meals .t 
Swane, 210 S. Dubuque St., 
according to court records. 
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Mini Carnations 
Reg. " 

We Do Windows 

$2 49 
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10% OFF 
All FlowerIng 

& Green Plants 
Flowering Plants 
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HE WEAVING STUDIO 
Weaving spinning and knitting 

The Weaving Studio 
812 S. Summit 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
319/338·1789 

Tuesda ·Saturday 10-4 
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1 Dey Only 
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CLEARANCE 

At 
up to 70% Oft 

Lifestyle Attire for Men & 
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VOICES 0 
SOULe 0 
Sat., Feb. 25, 7:30 p 
Main Ballroom, 

In Celebration 0 

Black History 0 t 

All are invited to attend! 
A VI student was charged with 

forgery Wednesday for allegedly 
using a stole.n credit card to pur
chase items at area businesses 
and pay for rooms at two local 
hotela, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

William Abernathy Jones, 20, 203 
Sixth St., Apt. 2, Coralville, 
allegedly received a stolen credit 

Jones allegedly used the card and 
signed the name that appea.red on 
the card to pay for two rooms for 
four nights at Days Inn, 1-80, 
Coralville; one room for three 
nights at The Abbey Retreat, High
ways 6 and 218; gas and other 
items at Coastal Mart, Coralville; a 

Jones allegedJy admitted to Coral
ville and Iowa City police officera 
that he had used the card, accord
ing to court records. 

Jonea wu placed in the custocly of' ~======================= the Sixth JudicUl Department of 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow notices mUlt be printed 
neatly. Incomplete notices will not be 
publilhed. 

Friday 

The Iowa City ZEN Cellter oilers 
morning meditation at 5:30 a.m. and 
6:20 a.m. Ind .fternoon meditation et 
4:30 p.m. and 5:20 p.m. et The Iowa 
City ZEN Center, 10 S. Gilbert SI. 
Nln:otIc. Anollymou. will hold a 
meeting lor people who wlnt to atop 
ullng druglll 7:30 p.m. at 430 South
gate Ave. and et • p.m. at 511 Mllroee 
Ave .• upetell1. 
TIll Gelllvi In.matlonll Fe......., 
will lponlOr. Bible ltUdy It 7:30 p.m. 
II the wesley Hou .. , 120 N. Dubuque 
St. 
The lIacll LIIw Siuda... AllOCIlIIkNI 
will Iponlor "Black Film F .. tlvll : 
Spike LIS Night," featuring "Shl" 
Gotta Have It" and 'School Daze," at 7 
p.m. In the Boyd Lew Building, Levitt 
Auditorium. 
TIIa Oenull HoUH will sponlOr a 
German convel1ltlon hour II " :30 p. m. 
In The Mill RIIIlurant. 120 E. Burling
ton St. 

The UI .uBl..... Ind liberal Arts 
Placlment OffICI will Iponsor • 
rtlu"" writing .. mlnar at 3:30 p.m. In 
the UnIon, Room 256. 
Thl UI .utllIlll AcIvIaI", Center will 
sponsor Idvlalng ... 10111 lor pre
busln .. , maJor, newly tran.flrrecl 
from the UI ACldemio AdvIllng Center, 
.t 1:30 p.m. In Phlilipe HIli, Room 121. 
TIll UI DepertlMtlt of AlltllnapoIoQ 
• nd tile WOIMII'. ltudin ...... m 
will lponlOr an Inthropology apeakers 
.. riel et 4 p.m. In lhe Union, Iowa 
Room. 
The 11ItIrMIIOn81 Hoftof. IooIety PIlI 
.... Dllta will lponlOr ·Cultu .... 
Within cunu,..: a tour of tilt Mit
quakls Indian Ixhlblt Ind a dllCuUlon 
on lubCultu .... In the United StltlS 
.nd other parte 01 the world, from 3 
p.m. to 5 p.m. at the UI Mueaum of Art. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements tor the Tomorrow 

column mUit be aubmltted 10 TPIe 
Dally IowIn by 3 p.m. two dlY' prior to 
publlClitlon. For • ......,..: NotIOl8 for 
Friday .vents mUlt be aubmltted by 3 

CorTeCtionl. A preliminary hearins 
is IICheduled for March 7, according 
to court recordt. 

p.m. Wedn •• d.y. All nolle.. will 
appear In the 0/ one day prior to the 
events they .nnounOi. Notl_ may III 
.. nt through the mall, but III lura to 
mall early to IIllUre publlCitlon. All 
aubml.lone mUll be clearty printed 
on a Tomorrow Column blank (whldl 
appure on tilt claulfled ads paeII) or 
typewritten and trlple-epacad on a full 
lheat of paper. 

Announcementl will not b • 
accepted over the telephone. All aub
million. mUlt Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
pubilihad, of • oontlCt petIOlI In c:aee 
of qutBtlonl. 

Event. not eligible 
Notlot of avents where IdmlMion II 

charged will not be aCCtptld . 
NotIOi of political ftlt'lta, IKOIpt 

mHtlng announoements of recog
nized .tud.nt groupe. will not lit 
accepted. 

NotIOII th.t III COfI'IIMrcIII advef
tleamtnta will not be accepted. 

STUDEN 
HEALTH FEE 

HOW MUCH 
SHOULD YOU PA Y? , 

FORUM 
Feb. 23, 1989 

7:00 pm 
104 EPB 

"""IO,.~: .................... c. .... .... 
llUCIent ....... " ........ Hli ....... . 

...,.0111 ......... .,... ... 1& ......... . 
III ttlil '"'" ........ _. "" ....... 

0fIIII1IW-Questlonl reo-rdlng 1M TomotTOW 
column lhOuld be cllreot.d to Jay 
CIIlnl,33Hll1. ... ......... -------.............................. - .............. ... 
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Colorful wave transforms laundry task -
Senate wi II vote next week ~. 

on riverboat gambling bill . I, Iheron ttemendez.Oorow 
The Dally Iowan 

It'. a place where you can watch 
movies on a blg-acreen TV, work 
out, playa game of pool, appreciate 
art, eat at the .neck bar, have • 
,I ... o( wine or ... do your laun-

• dry. 
Bel\lamln Chait, an Iowa City 

.rchitect, h.. added hi. contrib
, utlon to the new, colorful video 

movie wave In laundry, and it'. 
ulled The Laundry and it'. on 

, South i1bert Street. 
"It' high-tech way to do laun-

dry,· Is It wd. "It'. a place to be 
, and \JO thlnp, a great new way 

to do laundry.· 

and doean't appeal to everyone and 
probably not to the type of people 
that make up our custome ... ,· ahe 
.. ld. 

AnJie Grimaldo, UI junior, .. id 
Ihe likes the buildin, becauee it is 
original. 

"I like the fact that 8Omeone took 
a chance with thill. It showl a lot of 
guts. 1 like it hecauee it'. different. 
It'a .pluhy, colorful, outrageoua, 
and you just can't min it,· ahe 
.. id. 

Chait .. id he came up with the 
idea for the building himself but 
had help delianing it with Dwight 
Dobbe ... tein of Neumann MODlOn 
Architecta, 226 S. Clinton St. 

DES MOINES (AP) - The Senate has scbeduled debate next wee.\.. 
on legalizing riverboat gambling, and House leade ... aay they will 
quickly follow suit if senatol'll give approval to the bill . 

Senate Majority Leader Bill Huteh.ins, D-Audubon, said he baa 
scheduled debate on the caaino gambling bill for Wedneaday. That 
comes as groups in favor of legalization stepped up their lobbying 
efforts this week. 

Backe ... aaid they are nearing the number of Senate votes they need 
for approval, but the iuue i. too close to call. 

House Speake .. Don Avenaon, D-Oelwein, predicted quick HOUle 
approval once the Senate acts. 

"It won't be eaay. It wasn't easy last time, but it will be likely to • 
pasa in the HOIl8e,·lIaid Avenson. 

Gov. Te1'l'Y Branatad baa taken no position on the iuue. 
The House voted two years ago to legal.ize gambling on Iowa'. 

.trearna and rive .... but the measure loat in the Senate 81 it ran into 
an unusual coalition of conservative. and liberals. The buildinl haa caught Iowa 

City's eye. Painted in bright 
yellow and OI'lUlp, the building 
h.. ja,red ,eometrical ahape. 
shootin, into the Ity and a mural 
of fou.r myaterioUi fiprea Iplaahed 
aCl'Oll the front. 

"My one complaint with it i. that 
ia doe.n't fit In with the reat ohhe 
olde .. buildinp In the .urrounding 
..... : wd a shopwoRer at the 
~tique Mall of Iowa City, 507 S. 
Gilbert St. "We've had 10 many 
CUltomera eomment on It. 

The style of the building Ie decon
atruotive architecture - it's made 
to look aa if it ia falling down or 
just half "ni.hed, Chait .. id. 

"It'l going to be an enterteinment 
center; IOmething will be going on 
the ... all of the time,. Chait .. id. 

Along with the recreational facili
tie. that will be available, people 
who just want to relax can have 
8Omeone do their laundry for them 
and even have it dry cleaned, he 
added. 

The Dally lowanlTodd Mlz_ 
The Laundry, ~ted In the 400 block of S. albert, wit 100ft offe, 
cultOrnera movie, on a bIG screen TV, a pIKe to wortc out, a pool 
t.lbie, Ifta'" and liqUid refrethmentl all In addition to wathera and 
dryerl. 

Conservatives fought the legalized gambling on moral groundJ; 
liberals argued it puni.hed the poor. 

Riverboat develope ... bave announced plana for as many u .ilt 
gamblin, boats on the MiJeouri ana Miaaiaaippi rivera. In addition, 
they have released a list of potential investors, includini singer 
Harry Belafonte. 

"New information has an effect." said Aven80n at his regular 
meeting with reporte .... 

"I've heard 'horrible, awful and 
UIIy' (rom them. But then, it Ie art 

Although the place may be appe
aling for the 2()' to 30-year-old 
crowd, The Laundry is for every-

body, Chait said. He ill hoping it 
will draw a very diverse cl'Owd. 

The costs (or doing laundry will be 
priced under moat laundries 80 
everyone can afford it, Chait said. 
He is very confident of its appeal. 

Although Chait is keeping it a 
secret, somehow the appearance of 

the building will change. 
"It's art. rve already had lots of 

interpretationa,· Chait aaid. 
"Whether they like it or not, I 
want people to know that it's 
there.· 

The Laundry is scheduled to open 
at the end of February. 

Leade... have said many measures will be dropped when the 
Legislature turns its attention to school and road fmance. in a 
couple of weeks, but Avenson said riverboat gamb\jng won't Lc 
among those left behind. 

"Given who the supporte ... of riverboat gambling are in the HoUlle, 
there isn't a crack small enough for it to fall throullh,· aaid Avenson. 

. , 

State spends $1 00 million on chemical cleanup WE MAKEWEDDlNGS • 
ASEASYAS 
SAYING "I DO." 

\) l(OtNEB(Jo.P)-1\epub\\can 
Gov Terry Bl'IJ\Itad and Democra
tic leaillatofl Wednelday 
announoed areement on a $100 
million eITort to c1ean thouaands of 
leaky I tDrap tanh buried in Jowa. 

The packap lneludeJ a $12 million 
to on ·phantom gu" and a fee of 
up to 1160 per tank. 

It iJI a ....pollllble way to addreaa 
an enVU"Onm ntal problem that 
could have a tremendoua impact on 
the quality or OW' watel'," IBid 
Bran. ted l poke.man Richard 
Voha. 

Lesi I.tora called the qreement 
'a rea.onable and balanced 
.ppiooach to addreat the needs of 
the environment and Dr Iowa'. 
b In community.· 

It will be approved I.Iua week by 
til tax-writ ing Houae Wa,. and 
Mean. Committee and by the full 

House next week, lawmake ... aaid. 
Th.e agreement resolvea perhapa 

the biggest environmental diapute 
this year between the Legislature 
and Branated. 

Thouaands ofthe tanka are buried 
in ]owa, many containing gaaoline, 
fertilize ... and other chemicals that 
are slowly leaking into the ground
water. 

It bas gained the acronym LUST, 
Cor leaking underground storage 
tanh. 

Federal environmental officiala . 
have ordered the It&te to come up 
with a plan for cleaning the tanka, 
but Bl'anlltad and the Legislature 
had differed on how much that 
'hould coat. 

Branated uked for a $16 million 
program over four ye8l'8, while 
Democrats eatimated the cost at 
$183 million over 16 yea .... 

Wednesday's compromiee strikes a 

middle ground and comes after 
nearly two months of negotiation, 
said Vohs. 

Under the package, the state will 
borrow more than $100 million, 
repaying the loan with money from 
the tank fees and the tax on 
"phantom gas." 

"Phantom' gas" is a device that 
allows legislators to avoid a consti
tutional ban on uaing ga801ine tax 
receipts for anything other than 
road projects. 

Under Wednesday'. agreement, 
the Legialature will impose a 
"dimunition fee· which is a tax on 
g880line that is loet in storage 
through evaporation, leakage or 
some other Iilethod. 

Since the tax is not on gasoline 
used, it does not fall unde.. the 
constitutional ban, supporte... of 
the plan aay. 

Avenson threatens rural schools 
o MOJNES (AP)- HOUle Speaker Don Aven80n 

on Wedn _med rural aool. to drop opposi. 
tion to educational c:h.anau being conaide.red by the 
IAJialature or race even tougher Anetions in the 
future. 

"I think there'l been a recognition that the world 
baa ehan&ed: id AvenaoD. 

"From a rural point of view, I think we need to 
mU ~ ntt before the next reapportion-

dAn n, dl1rinl hi, regular meeting 
re~)~rI. .p rcept onl or rural aehools will 

dramatlCllly· 
Lesi latora are debating bill that make rural 

aebooll n rvo . ThOle include toughening school 
atandard., .1I0wi", stud Bta to pick the school they 
want tD a d and rn.rnpin( echool funding. 

Rural school officials say that many chll1lges in a 
single year is too many to absorb. 

Avenson, an Oelwein Democrat, said officials should 
welcome the changes this year because demographic 
changes work against ruraJ interests. 

"Jt's been dramatic in the last five years," he said. 
"The change is just revolutionary." 

Not only has the state lost population, Avenson said, 
but the drain has been wo ... t in rural areas. 

When the 1990 census is taken and new legislative 
districts drawn, the Legislature will become sharply 
more urban and suburban, with rural intereate 
losing clout, he said. 

'"l'here will be less tolerance for these things,· 
Avenson said. 

Pour hours ~t could change your 
Dursing weer 

lit the 
Univemty of WiJconsin Hospital and Cltntcs 

Sprtng lecrultment Day 
Saturday, Much 11, 19&9 

Begtnnina at 9:00 am 
In the Surgical Waiting Area 

wbttlttr ~ 'I"f /I Itt"' ",.allllte RH. soon to grttdlMlte. or lin experienced RH. 
we'd 111. to show fOIl""" UWHC 18 ~ belt choice/or II cJuUJengt!!l CIUW 
In /I Jtlmwtt", trlllfromMllt. Yoil'll tttl} to 010' ItetuJ muses tI1IJ Itllj} nlD'SU 

aM U/f wiI1 """" fw fOIl to tour the UWHC unit that m4tches your spec/4Jty 
ID'M. Find OIIt ",hIJ UWHC CIIn offrr you II IIgn1fiamt opportllnll'J for perso1UJ1 

II11II profeSliorwU grolllth. 

YON OM It to pomeIf to look llIto thest atmr opportunlttes. 

RSVPI UWHC Hurst", Senllce Recruitrrmlt Office D61226 
(6Oa) 263-&nS. 1·3(JfH62-J020 

(0fltSIdt WISCoMlI) 1-800-262-6243 

University ofWl8consln 
HOIpitai and Olnics 
600 HJthIaaII Aft •• MadIIoIl, WI '379:1 

Ie your bat. Be lUlique. Be younclf. 

Without the agreement, as many 
as half of the state's gasoline 
stations could be forced out of 
busineaa by cleanup coate and a 
requirement that station owne ... 
carry $1 million in insurance to 
guard against future leaks, backe ... 
said. 

Under the agreement. owne ... of 
tanka will pay a $60 fee for each 
tank to pay for the cleanup and 
another $100 per tank to buy into a 
atete-run insurance pool which will 
provide the coverage. 

Don Paulin, Branstad'slegislative 
liaison, said officials project that 
private insure ... will take over that 
market in five years. The state-run 
insurance effort is needed because 
private coverage is not offered, he . 
said. 

Backe ... said the plan is the fi ... t of 
its kind in the nation. 

The program allows - but does 

not require - local governments to 
offer property tax credits as an 
incentive to upgrade ltarage tanka. 

The tax on "phantom gas. will 
bring in about $12 million a year, 
while the tank fees will bring in 
just over $1.1 million, Paulin Baid. 

The coat of cleaning tanks can run 
to hundreds of thousands of dol\al'l! 
becauae federal environmental 
rules require fixing the tanka and 
cleaning the soil around them. 

Iowa could lose millions of dolla ... 
of federal environmental aid if a 
plan isn't approved. 

Some estimatea aay there are 
nearly 60,000 tanks buried in 
Iowa, with u many as a (ourth of 
them leaking. 

In addition. state environmental 
officials will provide training and 
new standards for worke... who 
instal1 and repair the tanks. 

000 "'" _ owdd ........... ,I0Il11 l 
000 "'" _. _1iocU • 
• 00 "'" lINd ...., ....... lew yow te .. ,....,., 
.00 "'" lINd. ~ .. u...-,........., 
• 00 "'" ..... ....,,.. .... 1< • ...., a.c..11", ...... 

., you _td ., do" - <_ 10 I1oh.v\ lew .. yow wHcIina _. 

" .• 3.·,.,..·· ... ,·· .'c-.,. •••• , •. 
Lundy'. +lfwe-l, Shop 

01.11 C'''PITDI. CENT •• 
,,"UWOOOpUtl 

Card. Et Cetera 
... 10 OUluqUC 

Follow the Hawks In the Daily Iowan IllATION 
1-8 .. CANCER 

Find out about the ... 

involveme.nt and infiltration 
of 

RURAL AMERICA-"I 
with 

Mark Lundgren 
'of '. 

Prairiefire 
Rural:Action 
THURS., FEB 23, 
7:00PM, RM. 224 

SCHAEFFER HALL 
Sponsored by the: Student Senate Rural Crisis Committee and 

the University Rural Crisis Group. 

For more infonnation call the Student Senate Office, 33~3263. 
Also, anyone needing special accommodations to 

participate in this event should call 33~3263. 
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Bush's success 
For those with patience, time is showmg President George 

Bush to have his heart in the right place. 
Yesterday, after an embarrassingly long silence, he joined the 

Ellt'Opean community in denouncing Iran's death threat to 
Se.hnan Rushdie. Earlier this week, he offered a significant 
reaction to the savings and loan industry problem, in some 
measure compensating for his earlier naive idea of a 
depositors' usage fee. 

While some or rus nominees have generated controversy, 
others have shown fair colors. Secretary of State James Baker 
began his tenure not with political rhetoric or positioning, but 
with a call for worldwide efforts to save the environment. This 
week also saw EPA chief William Reilly's first press 
conference, in which he promised a crackdown on pollution
law offenders, and fines to encourage compliance. 

The best of the president's new ideas came to light on Monday 
in a speech given by Health and Human Services nominee 
Louis Sullivan on hiring goals. According to Sullivan, the 
Bush administration has aimed at a 25 percent population of 
WOrneD and minorities in senior staff positions. 

Given that Bush comes from the Reagan legacy, with its 
mockable record on affirmative action, such a concept is an 
encouraging departure from the , past. Further, that Bush 
could have such a plan, and not make political hay out of it, 
indicates a level of integrity that Americans should be pleased 
1.0 see. r 

S. P. Klern.n 
Editorial Writer 

Peace opportunities 
In only his second month in office, President George Bush 

, continues to amaze. First it was conciliatory talks with 
Democratic opponents, then a State of the Union Address any 
Democrat would have been proud to deliver. And this week, 
Bush took an open"minded, peace-oriented approach to Soviet 
foreign policy in the Middle East. 

Asked at his Tuesday press conference ifhe felt threatened by 
SovletForeign Minister Eduard Shevardnadze's meetings 
with Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak and Israeli Foreign 
Minister Moshe Arens, Bush said, "no." "In my view, that's a 
gOod thing." 

Froin a RepUbliCan, even from most Democrats, that's an 
unusual statement. It reflects a break witb the geopolitical 
paranoia of the Cold War and another step toward cooperation 
between the superpowers. 

Perhaps instead of trying to avoid peace initiatives, the 
United States and the Soviet Union can work together toward 
a common goal. The United States bas long feared Soviet 
efforts in the Middle East, sensing a threat to the oil interests 
of Western Democracies. Until now, the possibility that the 
Soviets' would also like to see an end to the unrest in the 
troubled region has never been given fair consideration. 

Americans immediately suspect every Soviet initiative as 
geared toward world domination. No doubt the Soviets react 
the same way to U.S. efforts. But lost amid this suspicion are 
real opportunities for peace. 

Bush bas recognized that any progress toward peace made by 
Shevardnadze serves the best interests of everyone concerned. 
As a result, he's willing to stand aside and let the foreign 
miniSter do what he can. That's ,an important first step. The 
next step will be to work together in an effort to bring about 
peace. On that day, the paranoia borne of the Cold War will 
finally have come full circle; and instead of carving up the 
globe, the Superpowers can begin to stitch it back together. 

Dan Mille. 
Editorial Writer 

C'mon Dubuque 
'There's someone in Dubuque with too much free time. 
Somewhere in l.>ubuque a sick, demented individual (or 

group}. lurks around in back alleys dredging up the sewn of 
decades of racism and anti-Semitism and plastering it on car 
windshiel~ and Iightpoles. Now the Dubuque Human Rights 
COmmission has the unenViable task of scraping the scum 
from the city - it won't be an easy job. 
~ut cleaning-up racist, anti-Semitic· scum is nothing new for 

the commission. They've been trying to restore an image of 
ethnic and racial tolerance to the clty ever since three crosses 
were set aflame in the city during 1988. The only problem is 
that ,the commission doean't seem to be using a large enough 
scraper. 

Wednesday, The Des Moina Register reported that "band
writte1l, anti-Semitic letters" had begun to surface around the 
~ty. The letters didn't" first surface Wednesday, but had been 
turning up around the city for six months. 

While the letters don't contain any threat of violence, they are 
rife with references to the twisted socia-political philoeophy of 
the National Association for the Advancement of White 
People, a hate-group cum political party which sponsored 
David Duke durin&' his run for the presidency in 1988. 

Matt Lorenz, the OOJJlIDiseion's executive director, said that 
the letters are the work of a "t'ru$trated idiot" who blames 
"the JewWl people for just about everything that can be eaid 
to be not desirable.· Matt's .going to have a tough time 
singling out one "frustrated idiot" 'in a city that appears to be 
populated with them. 

C'mon Dubuque, clean up your act. Th~ rest of the state is 
alck and tired of your intolerance. 

PIUI Stolt 
Editorial Plge ,Editor 

have always thought that 
there is a curse or poIIse88ion 
in those who are too vain, 
those people for whom vanity 

is their essential defining charac
teristic. Those forever conscious of 
themselves, living a life of mirrors; 
persons unaware that vanities can 
consume you just like an addiction. 

It has been said that the eye 
cannot see itself. Not even when 
things tum ugly. In a further 
attempt to infect this community 
with evidence of my wisdom, rm 
offering this moral parable of mod
em significance. 

This is a true story, as was sworn 
to me by the person who told it. 

A woman named Grace, about 50, 
had always had her hair styled into 
a bouffant. She'd worn a bouffant 
for years because it was the fash
ion when she was growing up and 
was now just "her look." She was 
very vain about her appearance 
and used great helpings of eye 
makeup as well She wanted to 
"keep herself up· because she had 
once been quite good looking and 
still liked flirting with men. But 
sbe found that sbe was putting too 
much time into keeping ber hair up 
and Nld come to resolve that if she 
used enough hair spray, applied it 
liberally enough, it might hold in 
place her dome of curls. And it did. 
She slept with her head propped 
up at night. 

Somehow - and this cannot be 
explain~d - a black widow spider 
found its way into her bair. The 
spider lived an unmolested life, 
spun its web, established its territ
ory, and did its business, which 
was mostly sitting in one place, 
waiting for bugs who never came. 

This also cannot be explained, 
That the black widow spider came 
into hairsviUe already pregnant 
with child. And in due time she 
had her brood. After a month or 80 
Grace began to feel an occasional 

Letters 

Got a chuckle 
from Lankford 
To the Editor: 

I can't help but chuckle in 
response to Mike Lankford's col
umn, "A patient man pushed too 
far" (The Daily Iowan, Feb. 16. 
You see, I am one of thoee "anti
choice, neanderthal, throw-back, 
holier-than-thou genetic defec· 
tives" who has managed to get 
under the skin of this "patient, 
intelligent, fair-minded, even· 

j handed" Daily Iowan columnillt. 

My "incongruent ... piety" refusell 
to let Mike's open-minded article 
corrupt my self-righteous narrow 
mind. 

Mike, I don't mind that you called 
me all those namea and falsely 
accused me as you did. It doelln't 
even bother me that you pro
claimed yourself to be the sensible 
authority on the subject of abor
tion. The problem I have with you 
il that you haven't U.tened to the 
pro-life point of view. 

I have listened carefully to every 
argument coming from your lIide of 
the iBlue, and I do identify with 
the tremendoull burden carried by 
women in that terrible lIituation. 
However, ' I IItUl haven't heard one 
uaerttOn which jUlltiftea the taking 
of an innocent human life. You 
might 81 well lay that a child I. 
not a human being until five yearr 
of ap, and at any time before that 

,..-_____________ --' _________ , the mother can have it killed if Ihe 

80 chooee • . 
OpJnIoI\l .xpr ... ed on th. Viewpoint, p.ge of The D.lly 
low.n .re tho,. orth. 'Igned .uthor. The D.lly low.n, I' a 
non·prolH corporaUon, do81 not ')Cpr .. , opinions on thelt mall.,.. 

I am not "antl-eholce.· I feel that 
the choice II already made when a 
sexual encounter take. place. 
Inrtead you could call me anti
dltchllll-rMpOnaibility. SUN there 

Mike 
Lankford 
itch when an small leg would touch 
her scalp. She would insert a pencil 
to scratch it and then wouldn't feel 
it again for quite a while. She 
thought she was getting dandruff. 
The reason she didn't feel it often 
was that the pencil was a major 
invasion into the lives of the spid
ers. They all scurried up to the 
comers of the web, which were 
near the edge of hair spray coating. 
This drama would occur about once 
a week whenever one of the dum
ber spiders would wander down to 
the scalp and provoke the wrath of 
God. 

In Grace's behalfit should be said 
that she was very tired when she 
came home at night to her small 
trailer. Washing and setting her 
hair was a project for the weekend 
but her weekends kept slipping by 
for other reasons, 

It'd been a few months by now and 
the little ones had grown a bit and 
had mean looks on their faces that 
were part hunger and part frustra
tion at being so crowded together. 
One spider had to move so another 
could turn around. And black 
widow8 are testy creatures any
way. Momma spider hung there 
like a queen in the middle of a 
jammed and growing nest. 

Grace's fateful day came on July 4. 
Fred, cook and pa.rt owner of the 
diner where Grace worked, decided 
that all the help IIhould put on 
party hats to serve the customel'1l. 
He'd even run an ad in the psper 
about ·Celebration Prices." Grace 
did not want to put on the party 
hat because it would mess up her 
hair and she'd look silly. Fred had 
to insi8t and Grace was getting 

are unfortunate situatlonll such as 
the woman in the car accident you 
mentioned, My point III that we 
.houldn't compound such tragedies 
by killing the pre-born innocent 
by-stander. Bealdes, these circum· 
stance. only account for a minute 
portion of the abortion. that occur. 

Nilled 'em 
To the EcItor: 

John Knapp 
lowl City 

Regarding Mike Lankford'. column 
("A patient man pu.hed too far,' 
The Doily Iowa", Feb. 16): Mike, 
my man, you have hit the nail 
right on the head. 

Theee "holier-than-thou, moral 

Unl_1 p,... SyndIClIIIPI' 0I1p1\11n1 

upaet when Fred laughed at every
one else and laid, "We're all gol na 
to have fun whether we like it or 
not," and jammed the hat down on 
Grace', head. 

Grace looked like .he'd been.truck 
by lightening. The look on her race 
alone was enough to make every· 
one atop breathing. She bied to 
turn and walk a few atepa, then 
apun on her beel, looked at every
body one more time, and dropped 
to the floor. 

Fred couldn't imagine what wu 
going on. They all gathered around 
Grace laying there with head bent 
back, mouth OpeD, hair amubed 
flat againat the tile. 

Fred slipped his hand behind he!' 
neck to atraighten her out and a 
spider raD up his ann. "Jeeuer he 
said, ninging it off. 

'"}'here'. another on her earl
someone shouted. '"I'hey're coming 
out of her headl" 

Fred turned Grace on her • de -
ahe WII limp and dead - and 
using two forb apJit apart her 
bouffant hairdo. Mount St. Hel DI 
could not. have taken Fl'ed more by 
surprise. There WII a collective 
ecream, probably both from th 
people and the Ipidel'1l, and every
one jumped back. 

·Spray herr 
"No," Fred laid. "Call an ambu· 

lance." 
Fred lived to regM that mIatake. 

He had an infestation of black 
widow .piderr ror monlha. E ry 
time someona would kill one the1 
would evoke Grace'. name, -o.mn 
Grace." 

The consequence. o( vanity are 
here clearly lilt forth. You can 
that looking pretty hal Ita price. (( 
Grace had been leu concerned 
with her hair, w'd be with UI 
today. Take heed, pretty people. 

Mike lankford', column Ippeata ~ry 
Thuraday on the lIlewpoinll page. 

lizards," u you called them, make 
me ill. Why can't they limply mind 
their own bueineea? I mean, you 
don't have to like abortion, nud 
maguinee, rock music or whatever 
elee they happen to know 'Y. 
thing about, but when "aa Il 
decided that it i. anyone', iMII 
but the Individual,? 

I'm not going to run out and 
IUpport abortion; I'm not particu· 
larly for It, but If rome woman fI I 
that an abortion ia the belt th I 
for her, or, u in the cue you 
dieculled of lhe woman In w 
Jerrey, I. neceeaary (or her I\lJ"ri. 
val, whaL riaht do I have to 
Interfere? It', her life and not 
mine. 

The thina i., thue people are juat 
80 damned \Inorant C'I what they'ra 
dol", hecauee they don't know 
what they'ra talking about. 'ntey 
don't haft all the facta and they 
Ire juet. toIn, on the mere tact thtt 
81 God feari", Chrl.tlana - and I 
\lie that with 101M q\MItion -
they know what', heM for ... ry. 
one, when all they're realiy doing Ia 
making utter fool. of themaelvea. 

[ juat have one more pIeoa tI 
advice for all of th. know·lt-all. out 
thera who think they know _t', 
rlfht: You',. clueleea. Mind 1VUr 
own bueineer and rri your (ami
lie. the way you want, but My 
away from enryone elee' .. 

, 

100ft UINfofI 
Iowa City 

Lettel'1l to the editor mlUt be typed, ,t,n.d, and Include the writer'. 
addre .. and phone number for veriftcation, Letten ,hould be flO 

lonpr than one double-spaced pap in lencth. "" Daily lotIIaII. 
reMrve. the riaht to edit for lenath and clarity. 

A fai r system 
will confirm 
John Tower 

B y th tim the nile 
Armed rvi Colt!· 
mitt nnal~Y eta 
around ~ vot 011 

the nomination of John 10 
hecom the ~Uary 01 de eMe, 
Pretid nL Oeorae Bueh will be 
well Inw hi. nrat III nth In oft\ce. 

Could thl. d lay IndJca I lip 
or thin .. to (lOm ror th Buah 
admini tratJon in ali", with 
Congrt 7 Time Will tell on that 
one; but for now, Dush', choice rI 
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Registration~. _=Continued=.!from~!!IA!~1 
to allow it to do thl ... 

He Iud the ayatem would give a pin number to atudents to allow them 
to regiater and the 'YBtem will not be ready until codea and IeCUritiea 
are in place. 

"You jUllt can't 110 to the tenninalll and dial," Podjuky said. 
Student government leaden and memben of the Liberal Arts Student 

• Aaaoclation met lut week with the administration to discuss the 
propo8a\. 

Collegiate A.e8oc:iatlon. Council memben said they encouraged the 
move toward computerization In an effort toward streamlining UI 
procedure •. 

, "Bom thlna rve alway. felt bad about wu walking down put Calvin 
, Hall to the Union and eeein, a line of students outside in January 

freezln, waiting to regillter," said Gordon Fischer, CAC preaident. 
"Even though we're jUllt talking computer registration now, in reality 

it" creati", a facility that will increue the amount of information 
, .tudenUi have,· aaid Benita Dilley, CAC vice president. 

She did future Innovations could allow students to change c1uses, 
view their collegiate coune hi,tory, and compare couree requirements 

, (or va' • areas of ,tudy. 

R shdie ____ Conti_nued_from~page:_=__1 
N,tlons. 

Similar prote,tI were ,taged in 
Wuhington and BoIIton, with more 
,.111411 or panel di8cuuiona of the 
boOk planned later In the day In 
Chicqo, San Francitoo, Mlnnea
poll' and eiliewhere. Wednetday 
1I\lfked the official American 
publication date of the book, which 
,,81 publiahed Jut fall in Britain. 

More than 300 people heard eome 
of the nation', mOlt celebrated 

I .nten _ Nonnan M.i1er, Larry 
McMurtry, G.y TaI_ and E.L. 
Doctorow among them - read 
(rom Ruabdie', work. 

SUUJI Sontae, preticlent of the 
PEN American Center, the writen' 
pup that lponlOred the reading, 
taid the threat agalnlt RUlhdie 
... "an act or intern.tional tel'-

' roNm IlIlt the life of the mind, 
apinlt human Iivee: 

he read • ttatement from Rush
e1ie', American-born wife, writer 
Mariann Wlaina. who along with 
her huaband " in hid\ni. 

"Write" everywhere h.ve been 
w ' eel and m &lUred by the edict 

had ch n Montapa'i photo .. 
the n who had .ttacked her 
from • lin up or IU photot and 
!.old him Ihe ... a 60 percent lUre of 
her choICe. 

Alao ifying _1'8 two of Mon-
tapa'i co-worbn. Both teltified 
that he had been drinking the 
night or the incident One laid 
when I.aIna left her retidence, 

here he WIll .... itllli for her 
buaband to arrive .J'OUnd 11 p.m. 
Oct. 4, onlafna WII, In hel' 
opiruon, WI the influence of 
a1coboI. 

Wi ~ r the defenle began 
i moni in the aft.er-

Student 

Travel 

Center 

!'rom Iran," Ma. Wiggina said. "We 
are a dangeroua breed and always 
have been, hecaute worda outlive 
thfti\" authon." 

Maile\" laahed out at bookaellera 
who atopped aeUing the book. Such 
merchants "188m to have more 
respect for terrorists than for cul
ture," he said. 

Security guards eearched bags of 
each pe1'lOn attending the reading. 
About two dozen Moslems pro
tested aCl'Olll the Itreet, with signa 
reading "Satanic Venea is bla
aphemou8" and "Ruahdie is a 
friend of Satan." 

Iran's Ayatollah Khomeini and 
othen in the IlIlamic world con
aider Ruahdie'l book bluphemoua. 
They have issued death threats 
againat the author and his 
pub1ishen. Ruahie i. an Indian
born Moslem living in Britain. 

At the protelt outside the Iranian 
million, security guards rebuffed 
National Writera Union President 
Alec Dubro trying to deliver a 
letter exprellling outrage at the 
death threats. 

Bush_-
Continued from page 1 

are gaining strength each day." 
Bush also voiced opposition to a 

free-trade pact with Japan and 
luggelted Japan might expand its 
defense capability. 

The comments were included in 
lleries of responses to questions 
lubmited by a Japanese news 
II!rvice, Kyodo, and released 
Wednesday by the White House. 

Even though the United States 
recently entered a free.trade agree
ment with Can.da, Buah suggested 
a similar pact with Japan - the 
United States' second-biggest 
trading partner after Canada -
WII not in the carda. 

QESIJtADON RQUNDTBIP ONE.WAY 
Amst,rdlmlBrusllls 520 260 
~I 6~ ~5 
cairoIIs1tnbui 740 370 
Oua&ldor1lMunlCh 570 285 
a.ntvllZunch 590 295 
t,qdrid.<)sIolRom. 670 335 
.... Ian 620 310 

W. Issue Eurai.1 Passes, Hostel cards, ISle & FIYTO 
cards and more! 

Ask for free travel catalog I 

Some Attllidianl A#t -Tax" IlOl k1c:IudId Bued on Chiclgo Departures. 
Of,*"," lvaHb4a from OM major cilie, !DO 

For mort lnlonnatk>n on 111 ... Ind othlr far .. contact: 
In lI.uk.: 414-332-4740 

0uIol"hW.uktt:1~~1g50 

1990 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
EDITOR WANTED: 

Enthusiastic Individual to serve as 
Editor-ln·Chlef. This paid position provides 

great experience In the following areas: 

eslgn. Layout. Copy, Photography. 
Marketlng J Promotion, 

Organizational Management, 
Supervision and Recruitment of Staff, 

Sales. Distribution, and Finance. 

APPLICATIONS AND INFORMATION 
AVAILABLE IN: 

Office of Campus Programs. First Floor, 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Phon.: 335-3059 
Applications are due: 

Monday, March 6,1989 by 5 p.m. 

.. 
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tlonary preaaurel. 
While critica have charged that the 

Fed's credit-tightening could 
plunge the country into a reces
sion, Greenspan aaid he saw no 
current signa of the imbalance8 
that signaled an imminent down
turn. 

Instead, he said that tbe Fed's 
efforts to control inflation should 
lellJlhen the expansion and make 
the next downturn 18811' aevere than 
it would be if Inflation gets out of 
hand, requiring the type of credit 
crunch which brought on the 
aevere 1981-82 teeelllion, the wont 
downturn .ince the Great 
Depretl8ion. 

"If inflation re-emergea, I think a 
teeelllion will move up on ua much 
more quicltly than we can imagine, 
and when it 0CCUl'8 it will be a 
prolonged one,· Greenspan said. 

President George Buah haa made 
several comments aince taking 
office to the effect that be believed 
the central bank waa over
emphaaizing inflation worriea at 
the risk of slOWing economic 
growth. 

But on Wednesday, Michael 
Boskin, Bush's chief economic 
adviaer, said that the adm.inistra
tion believed that inflation deve-
10l!ments needed to be monitored 
cloaely with swift. action taken if it 
appearll that inflation is accelerat
ing. 

"We will not tolerate a rise in 

.,J 

innation,· BOlkin aaid in an 
appearance before the Joint Ec0-
nomic Committee of Congreea. 

However, BoIIkin Itreeaed that it 
would be wrong to read too much 
into one month's inflation perform
ance. 

Greenspan, for his part, lOught to 
play down any disagreementll 
between the adminiltration and 
the central bank, saying u he hal 
in the past that quick action to 
reduce the federal budget deficit 
would be the belt tonic (or what 
ails the economy. 

"I am cautioualy optimistic (about 
making progreaa on the deficit) 
becauee there is sufficient aware
neN of the problema.· he said. 

On another topic, Greenspan 
promlaed to provide a detailed 
report on changes the Fed h88 
made in supplying reservea to 
financiaUy troubled savings and 
loans 88 part of its effort to deal 
with the S&:L crilla. 

Greenspan said the central bank 
wu in the procell of constructing 
"certain liquidity faUbacks" as 
part of the overall S&L reacue 
effort announced by the Bush 
administration recently. 

While all the details have not been 
worked out, Greenspan laid the 
measures would not differ mark
edly from procedures the central 
bank hu employed in the put to 
extend credit to financial institu
tions in need. 

STUDENTS! 
LAST CHANCE! 

Discounts on Paper, 
Chemicals & Darkroom 

Supplies 
Thru March 1 

3J8.12Z2 3J8.1I0S 
- pall( n· shOp - - lIee parking -

Vargaaon', blood. 
The chancel of IOmeone eille hav

ing the same DNA banding pattern 
88 the one found 01\ the woman'. 
underwear ia 1 in 1.,000, Cotton 
added. 

DNAicientification is lIOing to have 
an enormoua impact on forensica, 
Cotton said. 

Over the last year, the proceu is 
becoming increa8ingly .ccepted 
throughout the country 88 it is 
being used in homicide, llexual 
uaault and incest C8M8 and by the 
Federal Bureau of lnveatig.tion, 
Cotton said. 

"What', 110 important (about DNA 
identification) ia that, in C8IIeI of 
aexual 8I88uit, it', no longer the 
woman'lI word against (the clefen
dant'I)," Cotton said. 

DNA ia a celluar molecule that 
determi.nel buman genetic makeup 
and Ie unique to each individual. 

Samplee or DNA can be obtained 
from any living ceUI indllding 
blood. akin, hair (olicla, aaliva, 
aemen and other bodily Ouidt. 

The proceaa is complicated, and it 
takes about a month to produce ' 
one pictuJ'e or the DNA pattern. 

It worb 1i1te tbiI: 
• Lab teclmiciane iaolate the DNA 

by uaing DNA probet to identity 
slMlCific patterns in the mo1ecu1e. 

• DNA ia broken into fragmentt 
by a protein called a rntrlction 
enzyme. 

• 'nle fragments .re pla£ed in a 
clear gel and then drawn throuch 
the gel by an electric chaJp. DNA 
fragments or different lengths .re 
drawn difFerent diatancee. 

• After radioactive DNA probe. 
are added to the pl. an X-ray 
~ of the pattern can be made 
and compared to other patte"" -
each unique to eft1')' individual . 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Come RUN With Us 

Restrict Us Not 
Organizational meeting for 
disAbility Awareness Days 

WHEN: 
Sunday, February 26, 6 pm 

WHERE: 
Daum Lounge, First Floor 

WHY: 
To recruit volunteers for D.A.D. 

WHO: 
EVERYONE is invited 
If you need spedal arrangements or aCllOmmodatioM, 

please contact Dan Burns at 353-0010 or Kate B. at 335-3059 (OCPSA). 

, 

Press here for a great 
data processing career. 

The right time, The right place, 
State Farm Is hiring. 

If you're a senior with a data 
proceSSing, computer science or 
math background, there may be 
a very special career opportunity 
waiting for you in one of the 
largest corporate data procese· 
Ing facilities in the country. 

There are actuarial and audit· 
Ing jobs open, too. 

Blue Chip, Green light. State 
Farm is one of America's leading 
Insurance companies. Through 
innovative marl<eting and a proud 
service tradition It has become 
the nation's leading auto and 
homeowner's insurer, and one of 
the top life Insurance companies 
in the country. 

You'll receive expert training. 
You'll work on state-of-the·art 

data processing equipment '!bu'li 
go as far and as fast as you can. 

You couldn't have a more solid 
base to build a career on. 

Contact your Placement 
Director. Our recruiter will 

be on campul March 2 
Or write Ron Prewitt. Assistant 

Director, Home OffIce Personnel 
Relations, One State Farm Plaza, 
Bloomington, illinois 6170t 

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES. Home OIfIces; Bloomlngton.lHinoll All Equal Opportunity Employer. 

. . 
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NationIWorld 

Former Klansman takes oath Dignitaries 
joining Louisiana legislature assemble 

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) -
David Duke, a former grand 
wizard of the Ku Klux Klan, over· 
came two last·minute challenges 
and W88 sworn into the Louisiana 
Legislature on Wednesday 88 black 
lawmakers vowed to keep an eye 
on him. 

Duke took the oath of offiCe after 
surviving a lawsuit and an attempt 
by a lawmaker to deny him his 
House seat in a dispute over 
whether Duke was a legal resident 
of hiB suburban New Orleans dis· 
trict, which is 99.6 percent white. 

for funeral 
TOKYO (AP)-Kings and presi

dents streamed Into Tokyo on 
Wednesday for the funeral of 
Emperor Hirohito, and authori· 
ties tightened security even 
further because of threats of 
violence by radical groupa. 

"I want to allay fears that 1 will be 
divisive or a problem in this great 
body: Duke told, his new col· 
leagues. "I truly believe when we 
took the pledge of allegiance this 
morning and we said justice for all, 
I believe in that for America. 

"And I believe that discrimination 
is wrong and reprehensible when it 
·is waged against anyone, black or 
white, in this country.· 

Aiso<:lated Press 

David Duke, R-M.telrte, LA., I •• wom In a. a member of the Louiliana 
H~u .. of Repre.entetlv •• Wedn.lday morning. Duke I. the former 
Imperial Wizard of the Ku Klux Klan. 

King Hussein of Jordan, King 
Juan Carlos of Spain and Indone
sian President Suharto headed a 
list of 71 delegations that arrived 
Wednesday. Dignitaries repre
senting 163 countries will be on 
hand for Friday's state funeral 
for Hirohito, who died Jan. 7 at 
age 87. 

. President George Bush, who 
arrives at 1:10 p.m. today, has an 
ambitious agenda of a dozen brief 
meetings with other leaders at 
the funeral . Bush meets Prime 
Minister Noboru Takeshita 
today, and first lady Barbara 
Bush will take tea with Takeshi
ta's wife, Naoko. 

Duke, 38, smiled broadly and 
waved before Speaker Jim Dim08 
administered the oath, which fol· 
lowed an attempt by Rep. Odon 
Bacque to have the House investi-

· gate whether Duke lived in the 
Metairie district a year 88 required 
by law. Opponents have said Duke 
lives a couple of blocks outside the 
district. 

Earlier Wednesday, John Treen, a 
sa·year-old Metairie homebuilder 
who fell to Duke by 227 votes in 
Saturday's special election, lost a 
last.minute lawsuit in state court 
to block Duke from being seated for 
not meeting the residency require· 
ment. 

Duke also W88 accepted by the 

House Republicans 88 one of their 
own, despite a move by national 
party chairman Lee Atwater to 
repudiate him 88 a member of the 
GOP. An anti-Duke resolution was 
drawn up Tuesday for action on 
Friday by the GOP executive coun
cil. 

President George Bush and former 
President Ronald Reagan had 
taken the e~raordinary step of 
throwing their support to Treen, a 
longtime RepUblican. Duke, who 
ran for president in 1988 88 a 
Democrat, joined the GOP just a 
few days before declaring his can· 
didacy for the House seat. 

. Duke W88 cheered by supporters 
who packed the House chamber on 
Wednesday. Some lined up along 
the side of the House floor and 
others grabbed seats in the bal· 

cony. Duke's entourage booed 
House members who rose to object 
to the swearing·in, but Dimos 
banged his gavel and threatened to 
expel them. 

Two black House members walked 
out when Duke was sworn in. 

Rep. John Alario, a democrat, 
argued that the time to challenge 
Duke's residency W88 before the 
election, and he asked the House to 
table Bacque's motion, effectively 
moving to seat Duke. 

After the motion was approved 
69·33. Bacque said he would have 
no further comment on his action. 
"It's over: he said. 

A string of lawmakers, mal;ly of 
them black, took turns at the 
microphone warning Duke that 
they would be keeping an eye on 
him. 

Emperor Akihito and Empress 
Michiko, who have made daily 
visits to join in a vigil in the 
chamber in the Imperial Palace 
where Hirohito's coffin lies, will 
meet each of the visiting dignita
ries in audiences and functions 
scheduled through Tuesday. 

As part of the week's "funeral 
diplomacy." Takeshita met 
Wednesday with early arrivals, 
including Finnish President 
Mauno Koiviato, Soviet Vice 
President Anatoly Lukyanov and 
President Marshal Mobutu Sese 
Seko of Zaire. He was scheduled 
to see 40 foreign dignitaries 
before Sunday. 

Sudan ultimatum not a coup 
Japanese and Soviet officials, 

meanwhile, agreed to continue 
meetings in March and May 
aimed at resolving the old dis
pute over Soviet·held islands 
north of Japan. 

KHARTOUM, Sudan (AP) - The 
commander in chief and 150 other 
military officers gave the prime 
minister one week to reform his 
government and work to end the 

: civil war, an army spokesman and 
, newspapers said Wednesday. 
• Military spokesmen denied the 
, ultimatum was a coup threat. 
• The official Sudan News Agency 

said Prime Minister Sadek Mahdi 
-met throughout Wednesday with 
the disgruntled officers. The gov· 
ernment said the premier called an 
emergency Cabinet meeting for 
today and planned to consult lead· 
ing politicians about the crisis. 

The reports appeared a day after 
Defense Minister Abdel-Magid 
Khalil, a former army general, 
resigned to protest the govern
ment's refusal to accept a peace 
agreement negotiated by a major 

I Kha~1 
• 

Sudan 

political party. Khalil said Mahdi's memorandum "containing c.:rtain 
policies have left the country demands related to our problems 
starving, bankrupt and isolated and concerns." 
from potential aid donors. Asked whether the memo foresha-

AlsoTuesday,southernrebelssaid dowed a military takeover, Malik 
they shelled a government strong- told The Associated Press: "No, no. 
hold and major refugee center for There is no coup. We have already 
the first time. tried these coups in the past, and 

" Virtually all Khartoum's papers the army was the only loser." 
'reported the "warning memoran· Another military spokesman said 
:dum," which apparently was army officers had made "certain 
issued Tuesday, but none specifi~ demands," but he would not char· 

• what action the military chiefs acterize them as a coup threat. 
would take. Newspapers said army Gen. Fathi 

The Communist Party organ AI· Ahmed Ali, the commander in 
. Maidan said the army warned it chief, led the meeting of about 150 

_ would retal.iate if Mahdi tried to officers that drafted the memoran· 
• punish the memo's signers. \ dum and gave it to Mahdi. 

Army spokesman Brig. Mohamed The document demanded the gov· 
Osman Malik confirmed the emment "choose between war and 
officers submitted to Mahdi a peate", and prepare properly for its 
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AHMED SHA WKI 
"THE END OF THE 
THIRD WORLD" 

AHMED SHAWKI, 
editor of Socialist Worker, will explain how the workers of countries 
such as South Korea, Taiwan, Brazil and Mexico have, through 
their own sLruggle, buried the myth of a "third world .... Socialism 
is more than ever an international struggle, of workers 
of the world against their rulers and exploiters, local and foreign a1i1ce. 

Thursday, February 23, 7:30 pm 
Minnesota Room of IMU, University of Iowa 
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choice," the newspapers said. 
Sudan has spent most of its 33 

years of independence under mili· 
tary rule. The longest spell W88 16 
years under dictator Gaafar 
Nimeiri, whose overthrow in 1985 
led to a one-year transitional mili· 
tary government and Mahdi's elec
tion in April 1986. 

On Tuesday night, Sudanese 
rebels said they shelled the provin· 
cia! capital of Juba, a mll,jor refu
gee center in southern Suda~, 
destroying a military hospital and 
·other vital targets." 

The Sudan People's Liberation 
Army broadcast, monitored in 
Nairobi, Kenya, gave no casualty 
estimates and did not say when the 
bombardment occurred. 

It was the first reported shelling of 
Juba since the revolt began in 
1983. 

There was no comment on the 
reported shelling from the Sudan
ese government in Khartoum, 725 
miles to the north, and the broad
cast could not be confirmed. 

Juba, a city of 150,000 people on 
the White Nile River, is the capital 
of Sudan's southernm08tprovince 
of Equatoria. More than 50,000 
refugees from fighting and famine 
elsewhere in Sudan have crowded 
into Juba, where they have been 
supplied with food, clothing and 
medicine by the United Nations 
and other relief agencies. 

The rebel broadcast urged civilians 
living near military targets around 
Juba to evacuate. The rebels also 
said it had cut road access to the 
ci.ty. 

"The talks were not on concrete 
iBsues and did not bear concrete 
fruit ... but positive progre88 
was made in the sense that both 
sides agreed to continue meet
ings," said a senior Foreign Mini
stry official, speaking on condi
tion he not be identified. 

Japanese authorities, deter
mined to prevent disruptions of 
this unprecedented opportunity 
for diplomatic contacts, began 
strict inspections of mail and 
cargo shipments. . 

Security at the airports where 
foreign dignitaries were arriving 
was tightened following the dis
covery Tuesday of timed projec
tile launchers near the New' 
Tokyo International Airport at 
Narita, 40 miles northeast of 
Tokyo. 

Police said the launchers appa
rently were set by radical groupa 
seeking to disrupt funeral events, 
but news reports said their pro
jectiles did not contain explosive 
chsrges. On Wednesday, 7,000 
uniformed and plainclothes police 
were deployed in the area, offi
cials said. 

In all, 32,000 police will be 
mobilized throughout the city on 
Friday. 

Authorities conducted doubl&
checks of baggage at airports. 
Cargo and mail shipments were 
inspected and restricted, and 
some commercial flights were 
canceled to sccommodate arriv· 
ing foreign delegations. 
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NationIWorld 

North trial: Hamilton testifies 
he relied on denia'l reports 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The for
mer HoUle Intellirence committee 
chairman testified Wednesday at 
Oliver North', trial that he relied 
on White House denials of reports 
of U.S. military help to the Nicar
agua Contru for more than a year 
until the Iran-Contra affair became 
known. 

Rep. Lee Hamilton. D-Ind., the 
fin ro.ecutlon witneee, eaid 
the tional Security Advieer 
Ro Is McFarlane twice denied 
any involvement in letters in 1986 
and at a committee briefing that 
year. 

A year later Hamilton and .hie 
committee directly queltioned 
North, then an aide on the 
National Security Council 8taff, 
about whether he had violated the 
Boland Amendment, a 1984 pro
hibition apinat U.S. military aid 
to th Contl'8l. 

"Colon I North ineisted he had not 
violated the Boland Amendment, 
that he wu not usisting the 
Contru by raising money, that he 
had not provided any military 
• dvice to the Contrail: Hamilton 
aaid oftha Aug. 6,1986 meeting in 
the White HO\Ue lituation room. 

Shown In Ihll arliit courtroom .ketch, a .. oeIate Independent coun .. 1 
John Keker, center, readl hll opening remarkl during the Iran-Contra 
lrIal of former White Houle aide Oliver North, right Judge Gerhard 
GeNII, lett, lilteni In U.S. Dlitrict Court Tuelday In Walhlngton. 

") relied on what Colonel North 
told me It the meeting,' Hamilton 
aaid. "I believed what Colonel 
North told me I~ the meeting. r did 
not think th re was any credible 
evidence to the contrary." 

North w origlna11y charged with 
contpiraey in th allepd ec:heme to 
divert money from Iran arm. l8Ies 
to ,ld the Nicaragua Contru. 
TIt t ch Will dropped, and he is 
on trial on 12 felony charges that 
includ obetructing congressional 
inquiri into h • activities in 1985 
and 1986. 

The committee', inquiries were 

first made in August 1985 follow
ing news reports that North was 
helping raise money for the Con
tras and giving them tactical mili
tary advice - de8pite the 1984 
amendment. 

"When McFarlane told me they 
were not engaged in raising funds 
for the Contras and that the 
National Security Council was not 
providing military advice ... I took 
Mr. McFarlane's word for it." 

Hamilton said he thought that 
information was "accurate. honest 
and correct" and did not pose 
questions about the Contras to the 
CIA or the Defense Department. 

He told the court that Congress 
was disturbed in November 1986 
when it learned the United States 

had sold anna to Iran. 
"We were telling all the world we 

do not Bell arms to terrorist 
nations," he said. "If this was tl'lle 
we were dealing with a terroriat 
nation. We were tetling the world 
we did Qot deal for hostagea but if 
this was true we did make conces
sions to get hostages. 

"The sale of arms to Iran violated 
all we understood to be the policy 
of the U.S. government." 

Prosecutors are trying to show 
that North, then a Marine lieuten
ant colonel serving on I the NSC 
staff. subverted the processes of 
government by helping McFarlane 
draft false answers to letters from 
Congress inquiring about the neWs 
reports. 

Eth ics board opposes honoraria 

QrIffIn Bell 

Schmitt. said. "As a practical mat
ter there is no way to divorce these 
issues from the salary issue. A 
salary recommendation has been 
made, but as we can all see it can't 
be implemented." 

But Judy Bello, general counsel of 
the U.S. Special Trade Representa
tive, replied, "I support the pay 
raise, but I support this ban with
out the pay raise." 

Former White House counsel 
Lloyd Cutler, who chaired the 
Quadrennial Commission, agreed. 
"Honoraria cannot be justified by 
saying that 881aries are too low. 
Salaries should be dealt with 
directly." 

Chairm~ Malcolm R. Wilkey, a 
former federal appellate judge, 
summed up the consensus: "The 
practice of honoraria has become 
evil. We'll Jet others deal with pay 
questions ." . 

If adopted, this would produce a 
larger impact on Congress than the 
executive branch. Executive 
branch rules already prohibit any 
honoraria for speeches or articles 
written on the area of one's federal 
job, 80 very few are offered. 

Members of Congress may accept 
honoraria for speaking or writing 
on their congressional duties. The 
House allows members to receive 
honoraria up t~ 30 percent of 
salary and the Senate up to 40 
percent of salary. Both houses are 
paid $89,500 a year. 

Among judges, Wilkey said, "I've 
observed excessive teaching and 
writing basically to earn income." 

The panel also agreed that top 
officials in all three branches of 
government should have their out
side income limited to 15 percent of 
their salary. 

But Bush has said he wanta his 
top officials to receive no outaide 
income. The panel endorsed letting 
presidents set higher standards 
administratively "to set an ethical 
tone," as Wilkey put it. 

They also agreed that membership 
on the board of directors of com
mercial entities ought to be prohi
bited for top officials in govem
ment. 
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Congress picks at S&L bailout bill 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Bush administration 

on Wednesday sent ita 333-page savings and loan 
bailout biJI to Congress, where lawmakers from 
both parties immediately started picking away at 
ita key provisions. 

Members of the Senate Banking Committee 
attacked provisions to raise S&Ls' capital require
menta, finance the government portion of the 
bailout off the federal budget - at an extra cost of 
$4.6 billion to taxpayers - and give the Treasury 
Department greater control over the institutions. 

Treasury Secretary Nicholas Brady defended the 
administration's plan as "structurally sound" and 
said it "a88ures the emergence of a healthy and 
strong 8&L industry." 

been 20 percent to 40 percent below what they had 
been listed as on an institution's books. 

The administration also assum.ell in its package 
that 30-year bonds to provide $50 billion over the 
nen three years can be financed at an annual 
interest cost of 7.7 percent, compared with the 
current 9.2 percetlt interest rate for 30-ye$.r 
Treasury bonds. 

Brady acknowledged the bonds will have to pay a 
least one-fourth of a percentage point higher 
interest than the Treasury securities to attract 
buyers, but he predicted the ra~8 will fall if 
Congreas balances the federal budget. 

"There's a substantial difference there," Heinz told 
him. "I don't see how you can." 

. 

But senators questioned whether the proposed $90 
billion infusion of cash - $40 billion of it already 
committed - to close or merge 350 insolvent S&Ls 
and pay for rescuing 205 last year would be enough 
to do the job. 

Over the next 30 years, the administration e ti
mates the total coat - including interea on th • 
borrowed funds - for cleaning up S&tLe at roughly 
$200 billion, with about 55 percent of it coming 
from taxpayers. 

"Garbage in is garbage out,n said Sen. John Heinz, 
R-Pa., who complained about the inaccuracy of past 
estimates of the bailout costs by the Federal 
Savings and Loan Insurance Corp., the agency that 
insures 8&L accounts to $100,000. 

Heinz said the $50 billion estimated cost of closing 
or merging the remaining insolvent thrift institu
tions aasumes that the market value of their assets 
- or loans - and the collateral backing them will 
shrink by only 8.3 percent. 

In the 8&18 closed or merged 80 far, he said, the 
government has found that the market values of 
those assets and collateral in disposing of them has 

Rep. Henry Gonz.aJez. D-Tesas, and the chainnan 
of the House Banking Committee, called the 
administration's economic assumptions "1'OIy" and 
said more realistic ones would show S&L bailout 
spending over the next th.ree decades toWing $335 
billion - $183 billion of it from the taxpayers. 

Taxpayers would save $138 billion if Congreas 
directly appropriated the money rather than bor· 
row it, Gonzalez said. But he conceded that would 
require "a special tax eannar1ted solely for the 
purpose of financing the savings and loan bailout. 

• Administration policy and political reality may 
rule out this more direct approach: he said . 

Spring Break Trip 
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Win an 
all expense paid trip 

for two to 

IXTAPA '89 trip is provided courtesy of The Daily Iowan and Meacham Travel Service. 
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Police arrest flight 103 bombing suspects 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden r- Police raided homes in the capital and 

a northern city and rounded up nine associates of a suspect in the 
Flight 103 bombing and an attack on a Greek cruise ship, 
authorities said Wednesday. 

The suspected Swedish-bued terrorist cell led by Samir 
Muhammed Khadar was linked to the Abu Nidal Palestinian 
group, said police spokesman Leif Hallberg. 

Police also displayed an array of weapons they said was 
designated for a planned attack in Sweden and was seized in 
August near Khadar's home. 

Hallberg told a news conference five people were informed they 
were suspects in a criminal investigation "for planning sabotage." 
The notice is the first step of an arrest procedure. 

"We wanted them to know that we are keeping our eyes on them 
and that we don't tolerate terrorism," he said. 

The roundup ofsuspects followed searches of homes in Stockholm 
and Umea, 430 miles north of the capital. 

Government posts January surplus 
. WASHINGTON - The federal government posted a $2.8 billion 

surplus in January due to a surge in revenue caused by quarterly 
tax payments from individuals, the government reported Wednes
day. 

The Treasury Department reported government revenues of 
$89.4 billion last month, up 9.3 percent from the same period a 
year earlier. Spending, meanwhile, was up 31.4 percent from 
January 1988 to $86.6 billion. 

Spending in January 1988 had been artificially low because 
Social Security checks, which normally go out on the third day of 
that month, were mailed out on Dec. 31 because of the New Year's 
holiday. 

Sheriff sues "Mississippi Burning" makers 
JACKSON, Miae. -A former Miaei8sippi sheriff on Wednesday 

said he sued the makers of the movie "Miaeissippi Burning" for 
$8 million because "they have done me terrible harm and they 
ought to face up to it." 

"Everybody all over the South knows the one they have playing 
the sheriff in that movie is referring to me," said Lawrence 
Rainey, 65, who on Tuesday filed .a libel suit against Orion 
Pictures in federal court in Meridian. 

The critically acclaimed movie, which has received seven 
Academy Award nominations, is bued on the 1964 slayings of 
three civil rights workers in Neshoba County. Rainey was sheriff' 
at the time. 

Rainey, who now works for a black-owned security firm in 
Meridian, said the character of the sheriff in the mm made it 
appear he failed to carry out his responsibilities and was "a 
terrible person." 

The deaths of Michael Schwerner, James Chaney and Andrew 
Goodman prompted an FBI investigation that led to conspiracy 
charges against 18 men, including Rainey, who was acquitted. 

Bullet-proof glass foils would-be robber 
FORT WORTH, Texas - A store clerk in a bulletproof gl888 

cashier's cage told police IIhe simply grinned and telephoned for 
help when a man who said he had a gun tried to rob her. 

Night shift clerk Judy Frisco, 39, said the hold-up man came into 
her service station-grocery early Tuesday and said, "I want your 
money .... I have a 9mm, and I am going to get you . .. . I can 
blow this window away." 

But Frisco appa.J:ently did not believe ~ could. She began dialing. 
Police reported that the would-be robber "apparently became 

weary from the neglect shown ... and ran." 

Quoted ..• 
. . . I believe that discrimination is wrong and reprehensible when 
it is waged against anyone, black or white, in this country. 

- David Duke, a former grand wizard ot the Ku Klux Klan 
after being sworn into the Louisiana Legislature on Wednesday. 
See story, page 6. 
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Activists claim police guilty 
of exploiting Mandela case 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP) - Anti-apartheid groupe Aid 
Wednesday police omcial. are 
elrJlloiting the crimi.na1 investiga
tion of Winnie Mandela'. body
guards to create divisions in the 
black coinrnunity. 

Activists said police even offered to 
pay for the funeral of 14-year-old 
Stompie Seipel, who allegedly was 
beaten at Mandela's home in 
December. 

Seipei's decomposed body was 
found in January, and two of 
Mandela'lI bodyguards were 
charged with the killing Monday. 

·Police are trying to divide the 
(black) community and blame 
Stompie's death on frictions in 
black groups," said Lister Sk.osana 
of the Tumahole Civic AIIaociation, 
an anti-government community 
group from Seipei's hometown in 
central South Africa. 
\ The teen-apr's death is at the 

center of a growing scandal sur
rounding the wife of jailed African 
National Congress leader Nelson 
Mandela and a group of unofficial 
bodyguards calling themselves the 
Mandela United 80CCer club. They 
lived at her home in Soweto, the 
sprawling black township outside 
Johannellburg. 

One team member, Jabu Sithole, 
and self-described team coach 

WInnie Mandela 

Jerry Richardlon, have been 
charged with the kilJini of Seipel 
and abductions and beatinp of 
three other men. 

Anti-apartheid leaders last week 
accused Mandela United of w8linl 
a ·reign of terror," renounced 
Mandela and urged their followen 
not to aasociate with her. 

Joyce Seipei, the dead boy'. 
mother, said at a ne .. conference 
that police offered to pay for hie 
funeral but she declined to accept. 

'Sacred obligation' charges 
made too late, defense claims 

SUBIC BAY NAVAL BASE, Philippines (AP) - The U.S. Navy cited 
commanders' "sacred obligation" to help mariners in distreae only after 
a captain refused to rescue refugees who later rellOrted to cannibalism, 
the officer's lawyer said Wednesday. 

Defense lawyer Dan Donato cited the obligation during Wedneeday'. 
session of the court-martial of Capt. Aleunder Balian, former skipper 
of the USS Dubuque. 

Balian, 48, of Los Angeles, has been on tria1lince Feb. 10 on charps of 
failing to give neceaeary 888istance to more than 80 refupee he 
encountered in the South China Sea June 9 while en routs to the 
Persian Gulf. 

Closing arguments in the trial were set for today, after which the cue 
is expected to go to the six-member jury for Navy captains. 

Thirty-one refugees died and survivors resorted to cannibalism before 
they were rescued by Filipino fishermen June 27 after 37 days at sea, 
U.N. officials said. 

The defense contends Navy regulations did not authori%e captains to 
rescue refugees if they were not in "life-threatening" situatjons. 

Balian said Wednesday that under new regulations issued July 23 a 
captain "would be stupid" not to pick up refugees found at sea. 

Navy officials said the order states in part: "In the time-tested creed of 
mariners, no truth is more universal, more sacred, than the obligation 
to assist one another in time of disttees. There it no operations order, 

/ no exercise, no 'commitment, no timetable that superaedes thia charge." 
Balian said earlier regulations were not as clear . 
On Tuesday, Balian testified he would have reecued the refugees if he 

had been correctly informed of their desperate plight. He said his 
executive officer, Lt. Cmdr. Stanley Halter, told him the Vietnamese 
believed they could make it wely to the Philippines if they received 
food and water, which were provided. 

But on Wednesday, Halter den.ied making such a report to Balian. 

The Daily Iowan 
is accepting applications for 

SPORTS REPORTING 
positions. General sports knowledge 

and writing ability requirea. 

Applications available in 
201N Communications Center 

For more information, contact 

John Bartenhagen 
at 335-6030. 

TIle Daily ion,. " .,. Mlf.O ""I'Ioytr. 

The Daily Iowan' 
Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidate for 

Student Publications Inc. 
Board of Directors 

Stu·dent Seats 
Pick up a S.P.I. nomination petition in 

Room 111 Communications Center 
• One l-Year term 
• Throe 2-year terms . 

The Student Publications Incorporated board Is the 
governing body of The Daily Iowan 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committeo work, 
selecting an editor, long-range planning, equipment 

purchase & budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm, Fri.. March 3. 1989, 
Election held March 13l14, 1989. 

" 

IOWACI'IY 
YACHT CLUB 

THURSDAY 8 PM 

CATFISH KEITH 
Thursday LUDch Special 

Sloppy Joel $1.50 Capt. Nemo *2.45 
Servin, Excellent LunMe. Daily-IS 8. Linn 8t .• SlW·7.so 

~?IELDI10USE 
~ 111 E. COlLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY. IA 152240 

TONIGH 
FREE 
BEER 
from 9-12:30 

LEFLER'S 
1705 First Avenue, Iowa City 

Cycling Apparel 
Parts & Accessorie 
Complete Service Dept. 
Free Parking 
Store Hours .-.. ... 

351-RID 

Old Style Beer12 pk cana 

Coors 24/12oz. bttl . , Re ., 
Ltaht. Ex.t.nt Oold 

Pabst 24/12 oz. botll 

Baney's 
Irlah CreaJll 7f1O ml 

McCormick Vodka \,75 1. • 8 
8eb •• tlanl Chardonnay. 

,."' ..... ... 
M ..... ... ,,1_ ... 

(7433) 

WhIte Zinfandel. _778 
C&bernet 1.5 liter "----;:,_.....J 
Mon.-Thu .... 7 :30 to M~t 
Fri. at Sat. 7:30-2 am • Sun. &:00 to 12 pm 
401 E. Madt ••• t. "" __ _ 
S37-2183 
Dell 337-2184 

• TONIGHT· 

FREE CHAMPAGN 
9 PM·l1 PM 

2 FOR 1 
ON ALL MIXED DRINKS 

'PM .. CLOSE 

lOC DRAWS 10 PM-ll PM 
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Nation/World 

1Arafat meets witt. SOviet minister 
, CAIRO, Egypt (AP) - &viet 

Foreign Mini.ter Eduard Shevard· 
nadle met wit h hi' Israeli counter· 
part and PLO chiefYasir Arafat on 
Wedneeda-y, and he sa id peace in 

' the Mideut i8 Impoeaible without 
, Soviet help and' reraell good win. 

Shevardnadze, in hi' new role sa 
Middle East matchmaker , held 
IMIpirate three·hour meat in .. with 

1l1rael', Foreign Miniater Moahe 
Arena and Ararat, who came to the 
Soviet Emb8llY dreaaed in military 
{,tigu • and packing a piatol. 

• Kadi w attacked the United 
Statal ' Is edneeday for what it 

1 called "an attempt to undermine 
Shevardnache'. peace million" 

• The radio', Hebrew. la nguage 
broadcaat, monitored In J eruaaJem, 
lIid th United State. enoourapd 

, Arenl to adopt a tough atand at hia 
meeting with Shevardnadze. It a1eo 
critlclled Preeldent BUlh for hi, 

! atatement Tuesday that Moecow'1 
role in the Middle Eut peace talke 
.lIould be limited. 

Arafat, in a departure from previ. 
ous position., Id on Wedneeday 
that he was willing to hold preli. 

• mlnary talb with larael before the 
convening of a propoeed interna· 
tional peace conference. 

ill the area at the preaent time." 
Shevardnadle told reporters that 

it will "take some time" (or !arael 
to make concessions and accept his 
propoeal (or an international oon· 
ference. 

peace process," Shevardnadle said. 
At a news conference, Arens indio 

cated Israel wu dropping its condi
tion that the Kremlin renew diplo
matic ties before it can participate 
in the search for regional peace. 

"I don't believe reatoring diploma
tic relations can or should be a 

PER·M SPECIAL 
$500 0FP 

The most natural, 
non-damaging, 

long 185t1 9 
CUr'l or wave, 

*at* 
The Polo Club 
Friday, Feb. 24 

$3 at the door 
"Do you want UI to 8'0 today to 

Moecow7 Have you another choice? 
If they (Israelis) are ready to go 
jult now, we are ready; he said. 

"I think that 800ner or later the 
hraelis will understand that this 
(need for nexibility) is imperative 
becauae the conference will also 
mean guaranteea for the security of 
Israel and that country needs those 
guarantees,· he aaid. 

precondition," he said. 
Shevardnadle did not announce 1-----------..1 

But ArenJ rejected any meeting 
with Arafat or the Palettine Liber
ation Orpnlution, which brael 
rtgarda u terrorist. He said Jorda· 
nian, or Pale tinlan. from the 
llraeli-occ:upied Welt Bank and 
GWI Strip , bould I'W 81 negotia. 
tori 

T.lkini to Arar.t'. organlutlon 
"cannot be conducive to the peace 
proceaa at all,· Arena said. '"]'he 
PLO .. th m~r obttacle to peace 

Describing his eft'ort as an "act of 
creative work ,· Shevardnadze 
staked out a role for the Soviets in 
eft'ol'ta to arrange peace negotia
tions. His initiative appeared to 
challenge the United States' pre
eminence as the only effective 
broker of peace in the Middle EIBt. 

"Without good will on the part of 
Israel, there can be no solution to 
thi' connict ... (but) without the 
Soviet Union, there can be no 

Democrats, Bush disagree 
on results of Tower report 

restoration of diplomatic relations 
with Israel as some Israeli news
papers had speculated he would. 

But the countries ilet up a mecha
nism for expanded dialogue aimed 
at reaching a buia of agreement on 
an approach to Middle EIBt peace
making. 

Despite their pleaaant words, how
ever, there were no signs of a 
narrowing o( differences on the 
biggest obstacles to bringing the 
two sides together: convening an 
international conference and the 
PLO's role in the peace process. 

Iceland-bound 
freig hter si n ks 
off Scotland 

LONDON (AP) A 
Panamanian-registered freighter 
hauling a load of Balt to Iceland 
capsiled and sank in violent seas 
on Wednesday and all 17 crew 
members died, the coast guard 
said. 

Ships, reICue planes and helicop
ters struggled in vain to aid the 
Japanese-owned, 2,625·ton Sescil 
Angola, which sank 350 miles 
west of Scotland. 

Squadron Leader Bob Conolly of 
the Royal Air Force said crew 
members may have died because 
they waited too long to abandon 
ship. 

Later Wednesday, Clyde Coast 
Guard on Scotland's west coast 
said a Danish fishing boat in the 
same area also sent a distress 
call. Another Danish fishing ves
sel responded and was escorting 
it to Stomoway in tbe Outer 
Hebrides. 
. The Nunarsuit from Godthab, 
Greenland, with nine crew, "had 
its bridge windows smashed in by 
huge waves," said a Coast Guard 
spokesman, who by custom was 
unidentified. I 

Planes and shipe searched all 
day for survivors from the SeICiI 
Angola, which was carrying salt 
(rom Spain to Iceland. 

When the search was called oft' at 
nightfall, five bodies had been 
recovered and six more sighted, 
rescue services said. 

7 dissident Czechs convicted 

, r poII"",.n Ale. 
~der Vond , "-tr Plaeall fI the 
~th. ,"",-p h child n .nd 
&....ia18. ~ or the .lobo lAnnon 
,... Club, weT'II nMel between .-t400. 
. ........ who had beenjallad Ilrd 

J. n. 16, cried when ahe he.rd the 
ntencel. 
Veverka charged thatJudp Anto

nln Tealk innuenced witneaaea "by 
puttina worda In their mouth." 

At leaat 12 wftn~' had been 
heard .t the tri.l, all but one 
uniformed or plaincloth .. police. 

"We .re _lenated the IO-Called 
oppOaltlCIII by the (ltate) media. A 
truly democratic .tate doea not 
need to be af'rald or the 0PpoII. 
lion; V ... rIIa "'d. 

Weclnead.y'l conYlctionl came 
amlcl a cbonal vi condemnation. 
WeclnelCl.y /'rom W •• tem and 
lOme Ea,t bloc countrl.. over 
Ha..,I', conviction. The woru of 
Haftl, a founder or Charter 77 and 
C.choaloYakia'. bt.t-Imown diui· den" are banned In hia country. 

KrakOw 

I I 

In Washington, State Department 
spokesman Charles Redman called 
the trial and IMlntence "bitter testi
mony to the lack of respect for 
fundamental human rights in Cze
choalovakia .• 

In France, Prea\dent Franoois Mit
terrand demanded the oonviction 
be canceled. The French Oommun
iat Party called it "inadmi'lible" 
and demanded Havel', immediate 
release. 

Thoma. Hradilek, a Charter 77 
lpokeaman, 9188 detained In hil 
hometown of Lipnlk nad 8eevou, 
180 miles ealt of Prague, and 
charged with incitina rebellion and 
damaging ClI8Choelovaki.'1 image 
abroad, laid Anna Sabaton, a 
(eUow activiat. 

Astro 
TRUE BEUEVER (R) 

7.00: 8:30 

Englert I & 1I 
BILL& TED'S 
EXCELLENT 
ADVENTURE (PG) 
7:10:9:30 

RAIN MAN (R) 

7:00: 9:30 
Cinema I & II 
WHO'S HARRY 
CRUMB? (PO·13) 
7:15 

TAP (PO·13) 

THE FLY II (R) 
7:00: 9:15 

Campus Theatres 
THE BURBS (PO) 
DAILY 1:45: 4:15: 7:15: 9:30 

THE (PO· III 

FUGITIVES 
DA ILY 1:3O. 4m. 7:10. 9:30 
HER ALIBI (PO) 

Get the Deluxe on Us 
Try a Cheeseburger Deluxe for the price of a regular 
cheeseburger - the lettuce ant! tomato are FREE! 

For 

When ordered with Regular French Fries 
and a Medium Drink. 

124 S. Dubuque 
Downtown 

I.C. 

ExpIres March 26 

' 1445 Boyrum 
Hwy. 6 Bypall 

Iowa City 

JOLLY GOOD FUN! 
Sparkling revival of the 1937 British musical-comedy smash 

"The kind of old·fashloned musIcal comedy that 
has the audience leaving the theater singing, 
tapping Its toes and feeling good. " ....,. Schenectady Gazette 

"An evening of pure fun! Will have you humming 
the songs long after you've left the theater!" 

- Wall Street Journal 

" ... a kicky, can-do production of a goofy and 
unabashedly romantic show. " - Lost Angeles Times 

Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 
Thursday 

February 
21,22,23 
Sp.rn. 

$25J$221$19 Adult 

Call 335-1160 $201$17.601$15.20 UI Student 
$12.501$11/$9.50 Youth 18 and under 
UI Students may charge to their 
University accou nts 

or loll-free In Iowa outtode Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa Hancher 

BEETHOVEN 
s o n a t a s 
PETER YOUNGUCK 

SERKIN KIM 
p a n o v o I n 

"Kim's sweet, clear, brilliantly-fO<:lRd violin and SerIcin 's richly 
shaded piano blended like threads in a t2peStry." - 0Ikaa0 Suo-TIma 

Sunday S 16.50/$ 14.50 Adult Supported in part by funds (rom Iht 
Match S Sl3.2OIS 11.60 UI Sruden1 Nalonal Endowmml for Iht Arts 

m Srudenu llI2y dwgI: 10 
3 p.m. Ihtir Univmil)' act'OWIIS can 33S-1l60 

HANCHER 
Ot .oU.frt< In i00i .. oualdc: loon Ciy 

1-800-HANCHER 
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Sports 

Spring fever , 
Chicago Cubs pitcher AI Nipper warms up Tuesday 
during his team's firs' day of 'Pring training camp. 

Cubs -catch .... and pitch .... worked out whll. the 
balance of the squad will arrlv. later this we.k. 

Dantley refuses to report, 
Mavs opt to trade veteran 

DALLAS (AP) - Holdout Adrian 
Dantley, who refused to report to 
the Dallas Mavericks because he 
wanted hiB contract extended, was 
put on the trading block Wednes
day by owner Donald Carter, who 
IS asking a first-round pick for him. 

Carter said he would place Dant
ley on the NBA's sU8pended list if 
the Mavs were unable to trade for 
a first-round draft choice in 1992, 
1993 or 1994 by 8 p.m. today. An 
NBA spokesman said he could not 
recall a specific player ever being 
suspended for failing to report, but 
it probably happened in the past. 

Dantley will not be paid for the 
games he has missed, and the total 
went to $45,000 after Wednesday's 
game at Denver. Dantley makes 
$1.2 mmion per sea80n. 

If the Mavs have to 8uspend 
Dantley, they will rely on NBA 
counsel on how to handle the 
matter. 

Dall~ traded Mark Aguirre to the 
Detroit Pistons on Feb. 15 for 
Dantley, the 10th-leading scorer in 

NBA history, and a i991 rll"st
round draft choice. 

The Mavs waived their right to 
negate the trade la8t Friday 
although DantIey failed to contact 
team officials or report to Dallas 
within the league-mandated , 
48-hour time period. 

Carter said he had instructed Rick 
Sund, the Mavs' vice president of 
basketball operations, to find 
another team who wanted the 
dissident Dantley. 

"Adrian was not satisfied with the 
length of his contract: Carter said. 
"We are unwilling to change any of 
the wording of the present con
tract. Historically, we've always 
been willing to talk to our players 
once they're a part of our team and 
our family. 

"All Adrian had to do was ask for 
a plane ticket to Denver (for Wed
nesday's game). I would have met 
him there and we would have gone 
forward and not looked back. 

"We would have made acijust
ments in his contract at times 
when we felt we could. When A.D. 

S~attle names Flores 
to· front-office posts 

KIRKLAND, Wash. (AP) - Tom 
Flores, who coached the Los 
Angelea Raiders to a pair of Super 
Bowl championships in the 198Os, 
wu named preaident and general 
manager of the Seattle Seahawks 
on Wednesday. 

Florea apparently won a power 
struggle with former sports agent 
Mike Blatt, who helped put 
together the sale of the Beahawks 
to Kenneth Behring last August. 
Blatt had been running the NFL 
franchise as its acting chief execu
tive omcer since Behring fired 
Mike McCormack as preaident and 
general manager Jan. 30. 

Florea hadn't been mentioned for 
,the poeition until just recently. 
Blatt had told anyone who would 
lilten that he W81 going to be 
running the franchise u its chief 
executive ~mcer. Since Behring 
laid on the day he fired McCor
mack that he wanted "a businel8 
man" inltead of "a football man," 
the choice of Blatt made sense. 

However, Behring went with 
Flo ... ; an old neighbor, over Blatt, 
a businese allOCiate. 

"I feel very comfortable with Tom 
Florea," Behring laid. "I couldn't 
be happier. All three of us are 
devoted to one thing - winning 
the Super Bowl.· 

"rm looking for a new blue and 
green sweater,· laid Flores. "I'm 
going to put away myoId ailver 
and black Iweatel'll.· 

"Really, my Input on thi. wa. 
minimal until Ken Behrin, uked 
me what I thought about Tom 
Flores becoming president and 

general manager of the team," 

Beahawks coach Chuck Knox said. 
"I told Ken it's a big plus for a 
coach to have a football man sitting 
in that position. Tom Flores has 
walked the sideline before. He 
knows what it takea to win. I think 
he's going to do an outstanding 
job." 

Flores, who retired a8 Raiden 
coach after his 1987 team went 
5-10, reportedly 1'181 given a three
year contract worth an estimated 
$900,000. 

Behring, who said before he fired 
McCormack that he intended to 
keep him, sideatepped the fact that 
he had replaced "a football man" 
with "a football man.· Florea ack
nOWledged that he never ha. nego
tiated contracts. He said he 
planned to rely heavily on Chuck 
Allen, usistant general manager, 
for help in that area. 

"We want to win," Behring said. 
"m pay the money but we don't 
want to overpay ifthe playera don't 
produce." 

Behring noted the Seahawlte had 
the NFL's eecond-highest payrQll 
lut HaIlO1l. 

Flores said when he left the Raid
era he thought ~e eventually would 
return to the NFL u a head coach. 
On Wedneeday, he aid he thought 
coaching wu behind him. 

"I doubt whether I'll ever get back 
Into coaching," he laid. 

didn't report, it took away that 
option. In life, when you enter into 
a contract you have to honor it.· 

Carter flew to Was.hington last 
Sunday night and talked with 
Dantley and hiB agent, David Falk, 
but nothing was settled. 

Carter said Dantley called 
Wednesday, but no agreement was 
reached after a 50-minute conver
sation. 

"There were no harsh words, no 
bridges burned,· Carter said . 
"Dallas has to do what we have to 
do. A.D. has to do what he has to 
do. I reapect his decision and I 
ho~ he reapectB mine." 

Carter said, "No team is off our 
list and the rll"st team which gets 
here with a first (-round pick) gets 
Adrian." 

Dantley could not be reached 
immediately for comment. 

Dantley, 33, was averaging 18 
points per game for the Pistons 
and was being counted upon to be a 
high-scoring small forward replace
ment for Aguirre. 

Ballesteros 
declines invite 
to TPC 

MIAMI (AP) - Spain's Beve 
Ballesteros will decline an Invits
tion to play in the impo~t 
Players' Championship next 
month in Ponte Vedra, Fla., he 
laid Wednesday. 

"It's a pity," said Ballesteros, 
who is in a long-running feud 
with PGA Tour Commissioner 
Deane Beman. "The Playe... iB 
supposed to be one of the mOlt 
important tournaments. But if I 
play, I have to use one of my five 
invitations." 

Ballesteros, 81 a foreign player 
not a member of the American 
Tour, is limited in the number of 
tournament invitations he can 
accept in this country. 

He wu otTered tour membership 
after winning the Greenlboro 
Open in 1978. That membership 
later wu revoked after he failed 
to play in the required minimum 
number of American events. 

The Players' Championship wa. 
created and promoted by Beman 
a. the annual champion.hip of 
go" I touring pros and i. accepted 
III luch by mOlt American play
era. 

AB the winner of the 1988 Welt
chester Clal8ic, Balleetel'Ol wa. 
eligible for that event, said David 
Eger. director of tournament 
administration. 

But Seve IBid he will decline. 
"I decided to play in lOme other 

tournaments," BaUe.teroe IBid 
before a flnal practice round f'or 
the $1.3 million Doral Open. 

II ~, , 

Rose still refuses to talk 
about Ueberroth meeting 

PLANT CITY, Fla. (AP) - Cincin
nati Reds manager Pete Rose say8 
he doeBn't bet on basketball games, 
but he declined Wednesday to say 
whether hiB track wagera were 
diacuaaed in a meeting with Com
mi88ioner Peter Ueberroth. 

Rose was summoned to New York 
for a meeting with Ueberroth and 
other bll8eball officials Monday. 
Neither Ueberroth nor Rose would 
say what wal discussed at the 
hour-long meeting. 

The New York Time. quoted an 
unnamed 80urce Wednesday al 
saying Rose's gambling 1'181 dil
cusBed, and said that Rose fre
quently bets on horses, dogs and 
college basketball games. Rose 
denied Wednesday that he bets on 
basketball. 

"How can he say I bet on basket
ball?" Rose said, referring to the 
Tintu rf!port. "I don't. It's illegal." 

"His advice was 8Ought," Rich 
Levin, a spokesman for the com
mi88ioner, said when asked the 
purpose of the meeting. He 
declined to elaborate. 

Asked whether Rose was repri
manded or warned, Levin IBid, "It 
was a private convenation." 

Baseball personnel are prohibited 
from betting on bueball games, 
but they are allowed to make legal 
bets at tracks, a common pasttime 

BLOOM COUNTY 

"Sure I go to the 
racetracks - hell, 
I own a couple of 
thoroughbreds. 
But I never 
patronize 
racetracks like 
some guys, when 
I'm supposed to 
be at the baseball 
park; only on 
off-days." -
Reds'manager 
Pete Rose 

fqr baseball playera and managera. 
Rote's interest in horae racin, I. 
well-known. 

"Sure r go to the racetracks -
hen, I own a couple of thorough
breds," he told The Dayton Doily 
New,. "But ] never patronize 
racetracks like lOme guys, when 
I'm supposed to be at the baeeball 
park; only on ofI'-days." 

Rose met with Ueberroth, incom-

In, Commillioner A. Bartlett Oil
matti , Execuliv Vice Preeldnl 
Edwin Durto and Fay Vlneent, 
who will be Glamattl'. top ... 
tant., 

Role declined .,ain Wedn"'~ 
181' what wu Involved In 11M 
discUJalon. He rel'uae. to conIInD 
or deny that gamblin, wu lMII

t ioned. 
"There'. only one 

know. why I wu lh re I'm 
not p in, to .. y anyth ing," R. 
.. Id. 

General Me r Murray Coal! 
and Red. majority own r MIIp 
Schott allO IBid lh Y didn't know 
what went on at t he meed"" 
Schott hoped to find out from 
Ueberroth. Her office In Cincinnati 
.. Id . h w out or town WedNI
day and unavail I ror comment. 

"( don't know much about it," w 
told The CincinrllJU Po.I on rue. 
day. "I Intend to nnd out. Yau 
would think, wouldn't you, that 11M 
commillioner would call a n owner 
on IOmethini lilt th • 

Rote a leo d nled publ hed and 
broadcut reporta that hl\ked him 
with a Pik Six pII}'Oft' J an. :u; at 
Tu rfWay Park, a thoroughbred 
park in northern ~nlueky. The 
reports IBid Rolle w a bettilll 
partner in a Pilt I W r that 
paid $265,669.20. 

by Berke BreatW 
~------... 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 K,nd 01 box 
I SIIdgecoup 

'0 Close or rOll 
follower 

14 - Wences 
15 Campus reg,()(,. 

for shorl 
,. Pasl,cc,o 
17 Ouls,de a 

s1udent's 
regular program 

20 PedlCured IIem 
21 Add wh,sky 
22 Hole· -

(duffer 's dream) 
23 Bllage poS'lion 
25 Joseph of 

HollywOOd 

26 F,erce 
29 --bullhe 

Orave 
30 Funeral 01811011 

31 Composer 
W,lder 

33 seance sounds 

31 Described '" a 
human 101m 

4O PO,"IIC31 
carloon,sl 

41 Word form lor 
-Chinese 

42 COw Palace. for 
one 

43 Aclress Ra,nes 

4S ChemlC.')I 
cornpoood 

4t Alehll/ 
.. T III Pan AllOy gil 

51 Salon IInse 
52 Bonosman of 

yore 
I:J 1he helds 

we go 
51 BeI"Cen 

SChools 
10 Grl k 1e"111 

61 KOi3~ 

62 Handef f8>'O/II8 

I:J SpoIs 
64 --CasSous 

IS SoIIC'I 

DOWN 
1 Compa I 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 2 :~~I cIII 
L A III P PAC E II A T T IS. I Goiden.rute WOld I::-t--I--!I--! 
A II A II 1 15 0 L E II H LE A 4 PrUd.nce or 
S I T ,Ft GIHI~ ~ ,AlE L prelCoeoco 

•

a L. It; N IIEINIT I C IIoccupanl 
L 1 El5 NEE D 15_ • C'ouchduwn 

A T HIE AillQ.NIR£ ASH E S 
D A OIM E ~ff _Cj! Ii. 0 T T 1 Siagger 
III 1 LIS F~I X.S Pil A V • BernlSlr. m 
END. All~ EN B A DiG E tl'e.,,,,lulh.fI 
N f S T t E 'S T Ft E SIS E S 11m 
_~ 00 T S 510 II T_ 10 Nego"'lingoll r 
PliO D U~J~. 0 T lOS E 11 0,1I"bu18 
A E II 1 H 0 l D T It E BAG 12 V" ... lor Tall n 
II ATE E L U DEI SON G IS POI1I'I'POUse 
E D H 5 II AGE D TED S ,. Holmes I quell 

I, Plan! &hooI 

24 lulu 

II K H ptru.n role 
II Spra11 

pr I rent 
27 AtmbOne 
2I lIems l(lf Chtld 

2t V rr-.. I ' 

~ 1 Samoon POri 

a2 -- NoIoI 
CIITlbcxl 

'011'0 Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Acrou from The Old Cepttol 

THURSDAY 
IPT SPTS ESPN W(lN WT1I HIO 

I 

i Bask.lb. 
AUGUSTA. 

when the bu. 
team to the I 
n.tbed truck J 

AlIO hurt 1'1, 
COIIch. 

Coach Low 
the Medical ( 

. Debbie Grilt , 
tion dJrector 

All fourwer 
1 all roUT were i 

The nine ott 
minor cu ts an 
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------------------~----~--------- u.--------~--~ CBushneU'5~ 
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~:~=~::::::.~::::~: = 
2I. ~ __ .. _ ......... 1 

112,0It 

f,1 .... 

I Basketball team Involved In crash 
NWCAW ..... ng 
Top 20 28.T_O'- ...................... 3 

~:~~.::::::::::: ~ 

1.1" 
10.100 ..•.. " 
=~ AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) - All 10 playen were inJured Wednesday 

when the bu. carrying the AUlUlta Colleae women's buketball 
learn to the Bi8 South Conference toumament collided with a 
n.tbed tl'\lck Juat in.ide the South Carolina line. 

Alto hurt were the .tudent manapr, the coach and an IlIIlatant 
coach. 

Coach Lowell Bamhart, who wu driving the bUB, wu taken to 
the Medical College of GeorJla alOl\( with players Kryati Bock, 
Debbie Griat and MAl)' Chavla, A\lIUIta College sports Infonna· 
lion director Alan Sharp Aid. 

All four were In .table condition, he said. First reports indicated 
.11 four w re in critical condition. 

MAIlI8ON, WIo. (oY) - n.. ....., NOU'" 
_lop 211 NCAA DMIIon I_"'v _. YO" by tho NoIIonoI w.-.g CoochOo __ 01I0Il with fl'll1' __ 1ft ..... -. _ 

moot .- through feb. 2f. '* palm. .... 
P ...... uor ... "'v: 

Record PIa """ 
1._(131 ................................ 17-2-0 317 5 
2.0kllhoml Sto .. .................... 22-2-0 _ 11 
S.ArlloNS_ ........................ 15+2 283 11 
U,lIchlalln(31 .......................... 11-2-(I 275 4 
5 ...... nSto .. ............................ I11-2·1 2IIIi 3 
I .lock _ . Po, .................... 11-6.0 213 I 
7.W_ ................. ........... ~1 III 7 
I .Okllhoml ............................. 12-6-1 185 8 
9.NorthC.roIInI ..................... ,_, 117 I 

10.lowa S_ ............................. 7"" 117 10 
11 ._ ............................... 11-6-2 152 14 
12.Nort_n ........................ l~ 142 13 

2t.I<aI1wOuodegnlno................ 2 
30. VldcfForgon.......................... 3 
3t .AV*I~ .................... 3 
32.1(_ FIgueraoOoft ............ 3 
33.~~ .... _ ............... 2 
34.DoI_n .......................... 2 

!~fe~:~::::~:~:::~:::: ! 
311. JoAn .. c....... ..................... 3 
4O, IIHzlEdgII ............................. 3 
41 . ___ ................. _. , 
42.CorofynHIIt........................... . , 
43._' ................. _ .......... S 
...Chrto~ ...... _.............. 3 
45.= ..... ....................... .... 2 
41. WMIIo ............. ~.. S 
.7. lIuIIln r-otwn ............ 2 
41.11 __ .................... S 

1i7" 
•• 432 
$7 

f!11 
101 

.4211 
11,371 
11,210 

I§ 
!!.!!!! 
;:m 

~ Th nine othera were taken to Univeraity Hospital and treated for 
minor cuta and brul8et. 

13.B_g.P ..................... l~ 137 11 
14.11_ ............................. 15-6-0 132 12 
IS.Plt1ob\lrgh ..................... ........ lI).3.1 .., 15 
II.Northern "... ....................... "·7-0 711 17 

.8.0k_Ku ............................. S =:= 
1IO . ~ymCon ... Iy ....................... 2 ".113 

17.lnO,.". .................................. I~ 504 18 
II.N.C.S ......... .......................... 1344 311 -
18.s.r_ ................................ 1&-4-0 30-afends Big Ten officials 

sc I~MBURG, m. (AP)-BigTen CommisaionerWayneDuke 
. on Wednesday defended conference officiala againat mounting 
I criliel m, .. yina perception "81 the illue - not the lack of a 

IuII·time .upervilor or reprimandJ for coaches. 

( ... ,c-ondS_ ................... I1-6.0 30 -
00... _"II _ : EcIlnboro ..... 21; Ohio 

StI11I 25' 0.= 13; Noire Dome I; Army .; Col 
StI11I BiIoO 4; Clarion . .... . ; No¥y 4. 

How the Top 20 
Fared 

Wednesday's 
College Scores 

EAST 
_phlee, Philo. TPIl" 115 
~ ... lnd. 101. _mption 100 
8ryonl II. SprIngfltId 87 

I 

-omelatin( II an age-old problem thaf. goil\( to be with us 
forever,' lAid the outcoinl commlsaioner, ".ponding to the firat 
qlleaUon in a tandld, hour· long teleconference with writera and 
broaclcutere covering the Big Ten. 

"But IIOW 're at ~t time 01 ,..,. ap.in where playera and 
coachH don't I.OM buketball pmH - official. do; he aaid. 

"It', true ~'ve had a lot 01 commenta on oftlciating. [ think thia 
It jUit .ympt.omat1c 01 "hat i. tranapirill( in college buketball 
evel')'1'l'here. • 

Duke noted at Ieut lis conIerencII have iaIued reprimanda to 
COICheI t.h.Ia 8MIOD _ puhlie commentI about official.. None 
have been banded out by hiI ofIIce 10 far, deapite griping by 
... ral .",.,..,.. ad an _louder chprua of complainta from the 
media, \ecl by E8PN aDd ABC-TV aportaeaater Dick Vitale. 

How Th' AtIoc:I.lOd Pro .. ' Top T_nlf COIIoat ___ tweet Wedneodoy: 

1. Oklollomo (23-31 Yo. I<a_ SIO ... 
:z. ArIzona (2041 dld nOl ploy. 
3. Oeorgolown 21-3) bOot P_ 7 .. 7 • . 
•. InO .... (21-5 did not ploy. 
5. North C.roIl .. (2U) did not ploy. 
I . s.r.c- (22-5) did nol pl.y. 
7. 1(_ (22~11oot 10 01<_ 810 .. 112·71. .. ~_ .. (1~) bOot 90 __ ppI --•. Duke (20-4) diet nol ploy. 
10. IIIInoIa (:z2..4, did not pII). 
11. _ Virginia (22-2) did not ploy. 
12. __ (111-6) did not ploy. 

13. 1I1ch~'''' did not ploy . 14. fowl belt ..,.. .. , .... Oil ..... 

1~. Sot"" Moll (22-6, did not ploy. 
" . lllanlord (21-6) did not P4eY. 

auc:l<'" 81. 0tI0w0 .. 71 
C.W. Poll 12, N.V. T0Ch74 
DowlIng 115. SooIthMIpIon 12 
Eott Str_'lI93. Ku_" 
FoirIeIgh Qlckl..- 77. _. N.J. 10 
FordI*n se. .... ....,.,. .1 
Homl~on 78. UtIca 88 
Hartwtck 115. Elmira 75 
"''''nwck 71. 51. I\nIoIIft 115 
M_ry 78. Will"" 71. OT __ 81. ~"71 
Poildom 81. 13, Cortfond st. 711 
1IoIorn, W.V ..... CNI_. W.Vo.liI 
811-'Y IIocIc 115. Clarion 504 
5,.,....11 111, 8t. II ....... ·• 112 

SOUTH 
Appalachlon St 11. "-'tdoIph ....... 84 
CMnobtIII7. N.C.·WIImIngton 53 
CItodoI II. _ Cotrollna 17 
CIam_ ". W .... Foroot .., 
EooI CarolIna 88. Llbor1y eo 

I Bulls bomb Hornets, 130-102 
17. North CoroIino 5_ (1&-6) did not ploy. 
11. ~ V_ (lUI did not ploy. 
18. 8t. "'ry' .. c.III. (~I did nol pII). 
211. Boll S_ (22-2' bOot kanl S_ 1Ml. 

Goorgo ""- 81. w. ..... , Mary 84 
IiIsIh _,0,. St. _ '. 83 
Miami. 01lIo Iti. o..IcIIon 12 "''''ligon 1211. W_ WI_ 77 
Mount 01 ... 711. Eion 112 
P ... _ 51 .... =~yne 71 

CHARLOTl'E, N.C. (AP) - Yicbael J~ acorecI24 pointe and 
the Chic:a80 8u.ll1 hit 81 percent 0( their abota in a 42·point fint 
period before rollinl to • 130-102 flctory Wednesday night over 
the Charlotte HomeY. 

Hor'8Ce Grant had 20 point. and 10 reboundI for the Bulls, who 
hit 68 rcent 0( their IhoCe. 52·for-76, to win their fourth 
COIIIICUti pme. 'llIe 8ulJ1 were never threatened after taking a 
42·21 I d after OM period. 
led 71"'9 at the ha.lt 

CycJon .. dump "an ... 
AME , lawa (AP) - MiU Born IICDr'8CI 26 pointe, including four 

3-pomt pals to .. a Khcol-..- record 01'38, to lead Iowa State 
to. 97-89 BIJ EiPt 'Iid.orJ emil' Kanau Wedneaday. 

"Any time JOU. ac!Ueft a peI"IIIIlal record, ifs great," Bom said 
, after the pme. "But to me, if. aD about winning. We a team 

eft'ort. • 
Born abo ettabljebed a aebool career ~ of 74 3-pointen as 

the Cydo WOD t.bair t.hird ill a row to improve to 14-9 overall 
and H in . KallUlIoIt ita eighth in a row to fall to 
16-11 and 3-3. 

Valvano--. ____ Conti_ nued_ Irom_Page_14 

.,.tiW by thia 
.ion: uld .IllD1t Pa....on, 

. " dirlCtor 01 AlhJet.a and 
whkh Va/ftDo. 

~ Valvano .. ..,., pl...t 
tha c:ar. and ~ ill 

which the manuscript was 
reviewed. He i. quite anxious to 
.-urn to the core of his prof_ion. 
wIUcb ia coaching." 

PaW8Ol1 aid .he did not enticipate 
Iepl action immedately. 

A former N.C. State department 
head later charged that three faj)· 
m. aradet were changed on the 
tranlCript of former Wolfpack 
bMkedIaU player Chris Wuhbum, 
a .tory he .toad by despite 
reaponaeI by current faculty mem
ber. that hie relationahip with the 
athJetic: department had been a 
IItor'm1 0Ile. 

In the midltofthe aDegations and 
OOUJIterdaima, it wu revealed that 
10 of N.C. State', 12 playen were 
ill academic difIiculty . 

Fellow ACC coach. came to Val· 
"fIJIO', clerenae, aa.YinR the charges 
1NI'I DOt true. 

Continued from P8ge 14 

call, and Kholutically, thi. little 
cutle ,. a IChooI does dellerve ita 
fWl, proportional .hare. 

So let'. Ii" them Iowa State', 
porn.pan 1Qllad. Northern Iowa haa 
plenty of IJ*I8 for gruing. 

Mlk, PoIIIky II a Daily ,_ .pcnU 
wrIWr. 

Transactions 
tlASEBAU 

....... rlcon LHguo 
BA~ Tlr.tORE ORlOLE~_ 10 ..... _ 

IIlU Alpkon, _d _. on • on.r-r 
conlrK!. 1_ Bob Hornor. fi'll _no 10 
Ira"""11 camp •• ___ pI_. 

CAlIfORNIA ANGElS-Ag_ 10 __ 
Bryon Horwy. pI_.~on. on.y.or conlroct. 

OAKLAHO ATHL~ Lorry Horndon. 
~ hI1lor_. 10 oprI"II trolnl"9 • 
• ..,.. ...... r pI_. 

Nationolloogue 
CKICMlO C\lII&-Av_ 10 _ .. Ith Jolt 

PIco. pItchor, and DWlghl Slnlth and Doug 
Ducenzo. ~~r-"r conI""'. 

Notional B.kettle" _n 
CHAA~OTTIE HORN£TS-..Ac1I_ Br .. n R_ 

10m. Io .... rd. Ir"", 1M In)u"" list. W_ 
Rlckoy G_ guard. 

IIILWAUKEE BUCK5-Slgned Jock Slk .... 
forward«In .... , 10 • _r contract ."""01",, 
Ihrough 1M 1881-82 _ . 

ST. ~OUIS CAROINAl5-S1gned John eo. 
"''0, pitcher. to • on.yMr contrIICt. 

FOOT8A~L 
NotIonal Football '--UO 

HOUSTON OILERs-Ij • ...a K .. ln Clllbrlclt 
qu.nortlOCki coach. 

KANSAS CITY CHlEF$-SIg<\od OrI.ndo u
loy. Iinobockor. 10 • Ih_ controct. 

'PITTSBURGH STEE~ERs-Announ~ the 
f'Wtir.,....,.t of Mi_ W .... , center. 
SEATT~E SEAHAWKs-Homod Torn Floreo p_' and _I """'I"!, 
WASHINGTON REOSkI~ned Only elMl. 

"-kor. 
HocKEV 

National Hoc:k.y lMg~ 
NEW VORK ISLANOIEAS-Tr.dtd I<olly Hrudoy. 

~.ndtr. 10 1M ~OI An~ KIngs lor Woynt 
ilcBoon. ~. II .... Fltzpotrlc:l<. __ 
dtr .nO fUturo con_.,,,,", . 

NEW VORK RANGERs-R<t-otaIgned PM. 
Mohovllch, _01 manager and cooch of 1M 
oa.- Rongoro. 10 • _utl"9 c:opacI1y; 
Doug ~ _, -" ma_.nd 
__ 01 o.n.tr. to ...... 1m _ cooch 
Oloor-. 

PlTTSSURGH PEHGUiNS-Stnt Oon Frawley 
and Porry Gonet\ar, rigIIt Wingo, 10 MuoI<ogon of 
1M In'om.,1Ona1 Hc>c:My ~ _loCI Dow 
Wellw.ln. w"'v. f""" 'I ........ 

SOCCEA 
... Jor Indoor Soccer LMguo 

lOS -'HOEl£S lAZERS-Ac:qulrotl Poll Oor· 
cia, 1orWard, front 1M Son Diogo Sock... 1ft 
•• chango lor Wood HI ....... _-mldf .. idor. 

CO~LEGE 
COAHEU __ 0.. F.rochon _ -"1 

IOCCer COKh. INOIANA STA ___ 1M rHlQnotIon 

of Ron 0-, _I .-II. "*''''" 01 the 
andolthil_ 

NORTliEAST CONFERENCE-Announood that 
tho Un"'"rIIty 01 Akron hal ..-.s member· 
"'10 "*' ..... the -.t 01 the Il8().tl _ . 
C~~mod Rick SIOCkttNI quort.· '*"_. 

LPGALeaclng 
Money Winners 

The money Ieodoro on the I. ~PGA Tour 
IhlOllgh thO .... oIlon Open ..... ,eII ondtd Fobru· 
try It: 

1.a.toyK"'v ............................. T~ .. "t1 
2. Noncyl.opoz ......................... 2 .... 600 
3. ShtrrITu............................... 3 168.937 
• . Oottlt 1oIocII"- ...................... 3 $48.914 
U.thDonI.I............................ 3 $47 •• '3 
1 .... _Nou.......................... 3 $38.814 
7. ~orlOorlJecz ......................... 3 " .704 
.. Col"" W.lker ...................... 3 m ,937 
U.ra """ Mc:OotrIcI<..... ......... 2 .7S0 

10.JanoGoddoo ......................... 3 .400 
11. Hollis s.cy ........................... 3 $22.2411 
12.OoI>RIdIord .......................... 3 ,137 
'" Sondra ... _ ...................... 3 I ,m 
1 • . __ ........................... 2 18.1132 
15dll"~Furlong .... ... . ... . ....... . . 3 18 • .ao 
II.Don .... Ammoccpn ............. 3 18,1112 
17.JodyAo_II ..................... 3 15.1144 
18._AI ...... n........................ 2 15.113 
18.N __ ........................ 3 15.328 
2II.JonSfophonoon .................... 3 113,(1113 
21 .Judylllc:l<lr-. ..................... 3 113,073 
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Bell St 73, -. 81. 81 
Cln_ 118. BrooIdYn Col n 
FIndley 112. Urbano 75 
F""'klln ... ....-. 
Wllnllnglon. Ohio 12. 8/1_ St. 112 

!IOUTIiW£ST M._ 118. Boyior 504 

NHL 
Standings 

WALES CONFEReNCE 
Pottick OMolon 

'1/ L TI'taGFGA 
NY Rongora ............ 31 23 I 70 2.8 221 
PI1toburg/l ................. 32 23 5 • 217 2IiO 
W .... lngtOn .......... 2t 24 10 • 225 210 
Phllodtlp/llo ........... 30 2t 3 .., 236 212 
_Joraty ............ 21 30 10 12 222 I!5Ii 
NYloI_" ............ 21 37 3 45 204 25e 

_OMolon 
.oMonl .... ................ 41 15 7 • 2411 1112 
1kIf1alo ................. 2t 27 I 84 236 231 
Boolon ...................... 21 24 " ., 208 ,. 
Hartford .................. 25 30 • 504 220 215 
0.-. ................ 22 301 I 50 211 271 

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
NorrioOMolon 

W L TPlaGFGA 
Dotrolt ....................... 27 28 • .., 243 248 
Chl.-go ....... ......... 22 31 • 53 2.1 210 
St. louIo ................. 21 2t 10 12 203 220 
IIln_ ................ " 21 ,. 52 203 221 
Toronto ................. 20 36 5 46 1114 251 

Smylt.. OtvIoIon 
,.cllgory ....•........... • 2 12 
~OI Angolft ........... 32 23 
Edmonton ................ 30 27 
Voncou,,", ................ 21 2t 

W~~~ .. ~oyoii· :rth30 

Tuesda', GIl.".. 

8 112 288 17. 
5 • 307 281 
I 118 281 243 
? iii 202 187 

10 110 221 270 

au.boc •• Wlnnlpeg 3 
Min"""to 2, _rgll 1 
DoIroIi8. _ vor!c toJ.ndtra 5 
EdInOnl"" 7. Hartford • 
Voncou .. r 2\ SI. ~oull 0 
Wed_Yla-

Lot. _ Not Inc:tudtd 
IkIffoio 7. _ Vorl< I"'''''''' 5 
Monl",1 8, Wlnn'- 3 
Phltodtlphlo I. NOw '(0'" AIngtrs • 
IIln_ 5, Chicago 5. '" 
Toronlo ., COIgary. (n) 
W .... ,""ton 011. ... AngoIoo, (n) 

Thurodoy'I Oomoo 
Quoboc .. Hartford, 1:35 p ,m. 
Plt1ob\IrgIl .. Dotrol~ 6:35 p.m. 
Toronto It vancouwr. 8;35 p.m. 

Frldoy',_ 
Winn'- 01 11<111.10. ' :35 p.m. 
PhIIodoIPhI. 01 _ JartO)'. 8:45 p.m. 
St Louit 01 CoIaory. 1:35 p.m. 
~OI AngtIoo 01 Edmonton. 8;35 p.m. 

NBA 
Standings 

EASTERN CONFEAENCE 
AH.ntle OM.lon 

W~PctGS 
_Vo'" .......................... 35 17 .173 -
Phllodtlphl .......................... 2t 22- .580 514 
_on ............................... 23 21 .451 1114 
Wllhlnglon ........................ 211 30 .400 ,. 
_ Jar..,. ........................... 211 33 .377 151t 
Chorlot1O ............. .................. '..38 .211 21 

c.n.ral OMolon 
~nO ......................... 40 12 
Oolron .............. .................. 301 15 
IIlIw.uk.. . ...... ................... 32 17 
Alion,. ................................ 32 211 

~= .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' ~~ = 
MSTERN CONFERENCE 

II_OMolon 

.711 -
.... It 
.163 lit 
.115 I 
.808 lit 
.220 21 

WLPctG8 
Ut.h ...................................... 32 20 .115 -
HoUlton , .............................. 31 211 .808 It 
DoIIoo ................................. 27 22 .551 31t 
Oo ... r ................................ 27 25 .519 5 
Son Antonio ......................... 13 38 .256 181t 
lllotnl ........................ ......... 7.... .157 241t 

PocKlc OMolon 
LA.Loke .. ... ............... ........ 35 11 •• 
_, . ................. .............. 33 II .847 2 
Soot11O ............................... 32" .W 3 
GoIdtn StI . ............. · ...... · ..... 2t 21 .510 51t 
Portland ................................ 25 25 .500 81t 
Soc,-IO ............... .......... ,. 311 .210 2111t 
LA. Clipper> ......................... 11 42 .208 25 

(';hampiolUlrupa, because Williams' unshaved times 
are better this year than last year. 

Tuoodoy'l_ 
_ Vorlc 1211. HouoIon 115 
W .... ,nglon 123. LA. CliplMllllOi 
Soot11o ae. Il001'''' 81 

"He Bhould be in good shape at NCAAs," Draper 
aaid. "He hu trained well and hu been swimming 
excellently .• 

III .... uk .. 118, IndIono 10 
Phoonl. 138. _ 810.,2, w.cIMOdoy" _ 

Lb _ Not lnc1udtd 
Chl.-go 130, ChotIottIIl02 
Phllodtlphl. 1311, __ 101 
C'-Iond 130. _ Joraty 111 
Ootrolt 105, Por1Iond M 

"Rick is definitely a leader,' Anderson said. 
"Becauae this is his last year, it's motivated him a 
lot. He'. worked a lot harder than lut year. The way 
he performs show. he'll a leader." 

_ SWel1l. lion AIItOnIo 107 
OO .... I_. (n) 
~ ..... l.oI< ... 01 Utah, (n) 
IIooIon at s.cra-to. (n) WilLiame enJoys hie luccesa, but he still aims to do 

better. 
ThUrodoy·, G_ 

Ch.rtotte 01 _ YorI<. 1:30 p.m. 
L ..... Clippers at _~. ' :30 p.m. 
1"",_ .. _ 1:30 p.m. "You look toward the end of the year because you're 

doil\( this for a reuon," Williams said. "You have to 
go for IOmethil\( to be good . . Once you get to a 
championahip meet, you don't think about put 
• wim •. Either you're ready or you're not.' 

Fridty',_ 
__ ... ~ 0I1W11ord. 1:30 p.m. 
~ ..... CllpporI 01 M4ImI. , :30 p,m. 
Port,.,., 01 C_. 1:30 p.m. 
Son Antonio 1I1nc1 ...... ':30 p.m. 
UWlat Don .... ~ ... . 
_ VorI< ... W at 1\oItInIoN. 7 p.m. 

...... 4 ............. ., .... ·"'partUtionI. She claimed abe 

Hou,'"" at CIIIcogo. :30 p.m. 
GoIdtn ilia .... DoI~ ':30 p.m. 

Continued from Page 1" 

took 64 road tripe with Boggs, purchased hi8 clothes and avoided sex 
with him during the day because "Wade believes that IeS weakens your 
lege, and he need. strong lep to play third bue." 

Boggs allO had 8 8uperatition related to Adams' undergarmenta. 
"One night I went to the game and he went 4-foN," Adam. aaid. "He 

found out that I hadn't wom panties underneath my dreu. So for the 
next couple of months when he went into a .lump, he'd uk me not to 
wear pentiH to the game ... 

"It wasn't IelCUal-lt wal that he'd IOtten hita and wanted to be lUre 

of the little thinp he had done to get thoee hite." 
The article i. accompanied by four picture. Ihowi.q Boas and Adams 

topther. However, the Illue doe. not include the photo that 80gp has 
admitted takil\( when he and Adamt let up pitcher 80b Stanley with a 
stripper. 

hntlaoUif said there would be a eequel in ita May i.8Iue: "Nest month: 
Margo bare, all - .. n .. tional picture., plu8 more on buebaU wive. 
and groupies and .!Jalinr locker room intrigue." 

S Meet 
LAJ Ut 

~ At." 

THURSDAY 
SPECIAL 

Open to Close 

ERS 

I ~~~irihl~~ I I "1:"". "=-=i=:;::'I ... ""':'-.. (~ .... "': ......... 1 I 
• Next To HolIdaY 1M • I 
Buy 1/2 Sub I 

I get I leu: of Soup FREE .1 
One"-pel~ 

"'\'w~OIfgInal-U No copIoo • bpIooo 1·1 ... ------
8ud, 81ue RlbOOn. 

Miller Ute or Bud Light 
21 W. Benlon IN.llllo 

~\~:~YJ. 
-';'URSDAY 

$1" TACOS 
..'OIOPM 

PURCHASE 

MICKY'S PI 
$3.00 

Get REFIllS 50¢ 
(Buj & 8Ld lJglt) 

810 CLOSE 
Open DaIIr at 11 am 
11S.Dubuque 

121 E. College 
TIiURSDAY NlGHf 

lO¢ PREMIUM DRAWS 
7:30-12:30 (Bud, Bud Ught. Ute) 

$150 $100 
PlTQlERS BARUQUOR 

AllNiGHf 2 1 Long Island Tea 
for Blue Max LONGl 

Open For All Evening Hawkeye Basketball Gamesl 
Non-alcohol drlnb available (or 19" 20 year ca,loInen 

THE DOUBLE BUBBLE 
from 

PIZZA~ 
F 2-Liter Bottle of Coke 
R or Diet Coke 
E with any 14" or 16" 

2·ltem pizza. 
E $1.60 value 

~~---------------------I 
: . THE DOUBLE BUBBLE I 

:FREE 2·Liter Bottle of Soda : 
I Not valid with Pizza Twins Of othet specials I 
I or coupons. Customer pay. deposit I 

One COUpon per purch85e. 10WI City only. I 
I I 

: 08.1 354-1111 ~~i~~-: I 
~---------------- ______ I 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
''The Fitness Firm" 

111 E. W •• hlnpon SL 
Downtown Iowa City 

35C·2252 

Canltbwy Inn 
eoraMne 
338-Nf1 

LAST CHANCE 
SPRING BREAK SPECIAL! 

$59 00 
(Ihrough 3/26/89) 

Includes Unlimited Fitness Center, 
Unlimited Aerobics & 10 Tans 

NEW AEROBICS STUDIO 

ascular Equipment 
• Computerized Stairmasters • Rowing Ergometers 

• Air-Dyne Bikes • Pool • Sauna 
• Jacuzzi • Universal & Polaris 
Weight Machines • Free Weights 

• Dance France & Danskin Activewear 
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ArtslEntertainment 

'My Girl' wins big at Hancher 
8y Lock. PeI ...... m 
The Dally Iowan 

L ike its protagonist, Bill 
Snibson - a "lower 
elals" cockney sur
rounded by "high clUB" 

snobbery - "Me and My Girl" 
could be Ihrugpd ofT as light.. 
weight sillin_. But if the musical 
must have a message, it would be 
that earnest charm and lively 
entertainment win out over pon
dering self-seriousneaa. 

And Tuesday night at Hancher 
Auditorium, "Me and My Girl" 
won big. 

It would be pointleaa to go into 
detail about every cut member, 
every lOng and every dance. "Me 
and My Girl" is a claaaic musical 
performed by a prof_ional com
pany - of course everything is 
going to be at a standard level of 
quality. 

So setting the actual book and 
music aside for a moment, there 
were several factors to consider 
when reviewing the show. Firat, we 
of Iowa City don't get to see a 
~r prof_ional musical every 
day and 80 aImoat anything is 
welcome. That allO means that 
moat of the audience for lIuch a 
IIhow hal not Been ,a lot of 
Broadway-Weat-End-type perfor
mances. 

In London or New York, "Me and 

My Girl" is treated 88 an amuBing 
diversion - a much-needed break 
from the excellence but heavin_ 
of a "Lell Miaerables" or a ·Phan
tom of the Opera." But in Iowa 
City there is the temptation to 
approach "Me and My Girl" as a 
grand musical, which not only is 
misleading, but is an insult to the 
IIhowB nature. 

Second, what we in Iowa City do 
get to 1188 is performed by road 
companies - hard working folks 
who apend much of their off-stage 
time not relaxing in a Soho cafe 
(either in London or New York), 
but rather in a HoJo coffee ahop off 
the interstate. 

Andjuat how long that road ia W88 
apparent in parts of Tuesday's 
performance. Not just in micro
phone glitches (of which there were 
many), but also, at least at the 
BhowB start, in the energy level of 
the performers. 

Third, "Me and My Girl" ill a 
London play - written to appeal to 
a 'SOli British audience. And while 
the singing and dancing are CI'088-

culturally entertaining, many of 
the jokes and references got 100t 
over the Atlantic (not to mention 
the accents - only one member of 
the current cut is British). 

Given this, the audience at 
Hancher completely mined a 
humorous reference to Brighton 
Beach and 20 minutes later nearly 

'Track 29,' Roeg destroy 
perfect American lifestyle 
K.a. Wolfe 
The Dally Iowan 

B ritish director Nicolas 
Roeg h88 seen the A11-
American dream, and 
from his perspective it is 

repressed, ugly and dangerously 
fragile. In his latest film, '*!'rack 
29," Roeg takes what appears to be 
a perfect domest ic lifestyle and 
pokes at it, bit by bit, until the 
hideousneBII and violence, usually 
hidden beneath the surface, erupt 
uncontrollably onto the /lCrBl!n. 

It is this stripping away of appear
ances that seems to be Roeg's main 
goal in 'Track 29." Every 88~ of 
the film - from its stylistic photo
graphy to its overdramatic perfor
mances - works to push past the 
nOnDS to the raw truth under
neath . For Roeg, 'Track 29" epi
tomizes an American tragedy -
lonely people, surrounded by ugly 
things, who want a chance to go 
back and start over. 

This dark comedy tells the story of 
Linda Henry (Theresa Russell ), a 
beautiful but bored and depressed 
Southern wife. She wants to feel 
needed and desperately wants a 
chUd, to which her uncaring hus
band, Dr. Henry Henry (Christo
pher lloyd), will not agree. Linda 
fantasizes about the life she h88n't 
had and increuingly about the son 
she gave away when she W88 
fifteen after being raped by a 
trucker at a carnival. 

When Martin (Gary Oldman) 
enters her life, claiming to be that 
BOn, he deduces her needs and 
desires and sets out to embed 
hirnaelf in both her life and her 
peyche. He playa on her maternal 
guilt, he caresse. her 88 a lover 
and the film becomes a nucleus of 
psychological torture. 

Oldman (MSid and Nancy," "Prick 
Up Your Earll-) givea another 
complex performance, alternating 
between pure evil and pathetic, 

Bijou 

child-like anger. Ruaaell (MBlack 
Widow," "White Mischief"), Roeg's 
wife and the star of five of his 
filma, playa the role of a woman 
falling apart with conviction. She 
elicits audience sympathy even 88 
Roeg films her in his cruelly com
edic style. (She playa an ent ire 
scene in her bathing cap and wears 
an obscene amount of lavender.) 

The often manic fever of Oldman's 
and RUBBeU's performances is set 
off nicely by lloyd's bland por
trayal of the extremely "Amen
can" Dr. Henry, while a supporting 
performance by Sandra Bernhard 
parallels Roog's mocking style of 
fUming. 

Roeg and acreenwriter Dennis Pot
ter ("Pennies From Heaven") 
refuse to allow any certainties in 
this film. We do not know whether 
Martin is Linda's IOn or even if he 
actually exists. (Is Martin a fan
tasy created by Linda, desperate 
for someone to need her?) These 
dark questions form the core of the 
acript, which Roeg underscores 
with bitingly san:aatic glimpaea of 
Americana. 

Roeg never mi8l8S a chance to 
point out the craaaneB8 of America. 
Thanks to his direction, the Henry 
household atmosphere is "Pee 
Wee's Playhouse" meets Sigmund 
Freud, complete with an enormous 
computerized train set - the main 
pUBion in Dr. Henry's life. 

"Track 29" consistently keepe the 
audience unsettled , obliterating 
the lines between reality, fantasy 
and nightmare. Surrounding thill 
confusion with wry humor that is 
both cruel and often right on the 
mark, the 86 minutes spent in 
Roeg's Suburban Hell make for a 
faacinating ride. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

"Every Man for Himself" (Jean-luc 
Godard, 1980) -7 p.m. 

"In Cold Blood" (Richard Brooks, 
1967) - 8:45 p.m. 

• A Handful of Dust" (Chartes Slur
rldgl, 1968) - 8:45 p.m. 

"Track :N" (Nicola Roeg, 1987) -
9 p.m. 

Pre.entatlon. 
J. Utghton -It', not film I hate" 

PItrce - lIIIItant prof8880r of Com
munication Stud'" and clntmltlc 
boy-wondtr - will thaw 101M of hi. 
rlclnt projects and dllcuss hi' 
Idvtnturtlln filmmaking at 3:30 p.m. 
In the Communication Stud I. Build
Ing, Room 231 (Studio C). The pre
lll"ltation I. epolll8red by thl Produc
tion Studentl Forum. 

Art 
Thl UI CeramlCl Society (bet you 

didn't know we _ had onl) II 
aponaorIng I ceramlCl workshop with 
Don ReItz, ont of the ItadtrI In 
Arntncan studio ~. The work· 
Ihop blgl", It 9 Lm. In the UI Art 
Building. 

In conjunction wlttl BlICk History 
Month, the UI MUMUm of Art fea· tur.. the first dlaplay of "Dream 
Keepers" through April 2. Artllt 
Cynthia Kanell rwfItctl her I"perl
IIICII II I cultural attac'" In Will 

Africa In IItr pelntlnga. 
In the UI Hoapltal. and Cllnlca: 

PtIotogriphy will be ~tUred ttIl' 

month In the 11th AnnUli Staff Art 
Show, In the Main and Boyd Tower 
lobbi ... "Six Antique Epigraphs" by 
Csrmen Grier will be In the Carver 
psvlllon links until MlY 31 . 

The clay lCulptuIII of 10 UI gradu
It" will be on dlspllY through Febru
ary In the Iowa Artilins' Gallery, 13 S. 
linn 51. 

• Art of the Red Earth People: The 
Melqulkle of 10wI" - Over 200 1'*". 
make up thla lirst.,.r dlaplay of 
Melqulkle art and artllaeta, 81 the 
Mueeum of Art through Feb. :l6. 
Theater 

The natlonll tourtng company of 
.. Me and My Girl" glvtl It'. final 
performance In Hincher Audltortum 
tonight It 8. 

Nightlife 
Johnson Country Landmark bringl 

ill big band juz to Gibe'.. 330 E. 
Wllhlngton 51. 

Radio 
Well, we'yt run out of jok" about 

KrI.ta Kapaclnaklt' name, 80 we' ll lust 
hive to make tun of the way .he 
d ...... Ind talkl . .. no. we'd ntvtr 
do that ... well, we would. but we IIkl 
Krllta Ind we like "The New R .... 
Show" (8-11 p.m.; KRUI 88.7 FM). 

Mlchtal Stem condueta the Cltvt
land Orchlstra through Mozlrt '. 
Symphony No. 33 In B-flat, II well II 
Komgold', Plano Concerto lor the 
~ Hand Ind Prokofiev', Symphonr 
No. 8 In E-flat (8:30 p.m. ; KSUI 91.7 
FM). 

gave a standing ovation to a 
planted Shueyville, Iowa, joke. 
"Give us culture; the Iowa 
patronl scream, "but make dam 
lure we get it." 

But by the end of "Me and My 
Girl ," none of the above mattered 
much. Though the firat act aagged 
noticably with the pacing and 
timing thrown by the microphone 
problems and road exhaustion, the 
aecond act - boosted by the ahow
stopping Lambeth Walk just before 
intermiB8ion - hit the lltage run
ning and quickly erued any slug
gishness. 

88 Bill, seemed to follow luit. But 
once Young got moving in Act Two, 

his drive pumped up the othen 
and everyone seemed newly ener
gized. Young is a nne physical 
comic; his Bill was always playfully 
distracted on atage, miming and 
mugging with whatever prop or 
other character he could nnd. 
While the singing and dancing 
provided "Me and My Girl- 'I 

WOW effects, it W88 Young who 
kept the ball rolling between pro
duction numbers. Though he may 
have started slowly, Young picked 
up l peed throughout, bringing the Simply put, "Me and My Girl" is 

wonderful. whole show along with him. By the 1- _____ - ----111 
finale he and his co-stars were 

Much more than "Les · Miz" or 
"Phantom," "Me and My Girl" is a 
SHOW. The c1aBBic 10w-c1ll88-guy
in-a-high-clasB-world plot is there 
only as a vehicle for the singing, 
dancing and slapetick. And though 
the 50-year-old musical may not 
match lOme contemporary produc
tions' orginality and depth, it has 
an endearing nOBtagIa and time
leB8neB8. 

grinning widely, displaying the I ;';';b~;';;.-,;,-;;~ 
kind of performing joy that can't be ==. 
acted. DOkI V_10M, .,., II'-

1_ ...... 81.,,1"1) _ SUO' 
The building enthuli88m was IIoUr. ApjIty _ 2-4pn1 

infectious. Once the show got itself Old Ca~"::t·c ..... r 
- al well 88 the audience - up on 

Of course, the show is centered on 
Bill Snibson, and 88 the actor 
playing him goes, 80 goes the show. 
This W88 all too apparent Tuesday 
night. The weary supporting cast 
initially went through the paces, 
and in the first act James Young, 

its feet with the Lambeth Walk, 
the rest W88 euy. Pick your favor
ite acijective ending in "1": "Me 
and My Girl" is a bouncy, jaunty, 
bawdy and saucy musical, and once 
you let it get into your system ita 
straightforward charm wins you 
over e88ity. It took a little while 
Tuesday night, but the audience 
danced out of Hancher humming 
- never mind that they didn't 
even know Brighton, Iowa, had a 
beach. 
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111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 
I, now aootping 

Sludant AppbliGnl. 
~0p0MfI 0--;""'--1 

~. 
..... MneMlWlt 

NEEDED 
For 8 week acne !ltudy. 

Volunteer. ages 11·30 with 

mild to moderate facial aen •• 

Compensatlon_ Call: 

356·2274. 

Incre8sein budgeted t.affhours 
created openings in the 
positions: 
• Nur ing As istant8 
• RN' • Dietary ..... '.ll .. ,II._''''V 
• LPN's • Cooks 
Flexible hours, good 
plea ant workin condition . 

Call Beverly Manor 
338-7912 

GERMAN SERIES COORDINATOR 
SPANISH SERIES COORDINATOR 
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PAPER CARRIERS 
NEEDED IN THE 

FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• lIynlt Av • . , Olive SI., 
IIMlMCt. 

• 8,OIC!wIy, HoIvwood Blvd. ;:",. .~./I(, lllI09"cf, She/klan, 
RooIMh. StymoUI 

Apply: 

COLIEIE 
FIUllCIAL AID 

WAITED TO BUY RENT TO OWN 
LIiIUltI: nil.: Rent 10 own, TV'" 
,"reol, mlcrowlvw, .~ .. ncN, 

::;;;~;;;;;~~;:~:::I furniture. 331·9800. 
• 'Nt VCR, It.reo. 

WOOOIIUIIN IOUND 
400 HIv~I- Court 

338-1M1. 

c:otII'IInll "'AININO 
Private or group Inltruction. 

Technical'" up and aupport. 
Pec_n Compul .. SenIi_ 

5011 S. Clinton 
36H1523 

TYPINO 

Tf"NO 
and _D PROc ..... 
-Your _n .. _ 
__ ::.::--::,_.-.• _:::_:::..USA 
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SPRING 
BRWFUN 
YOUIICMOICU lor SPRING 
MEAl< ....... . gHotoNng ___ 10 

dofIoloUI porleellon .... "'" _ 
hd ....... nd hech. 
'Stay II '- ..... ghoo1ly "" .. ""n. 

SU_ER SUBLET ROOM FIR BElT APAR11IEIT 
FOR RUT 

1M 0.11." low.,. A-l 1M1 end ohNb Irlmmlng .nd 
Clreul.IJon 1:::::=:~~C===---I""""". 337-8131 0<.-115. 

Don't Be Lett In",. Cold 

DAYTONA BEACH 
SIGN UP TODAY 338-5464 

335-5783 ~::====::~ ITUDBlTHfALTH 

'
' '''-----___ .1 - PRUCIIII'TlOllS? I'TUDIItfN.. ~. H+ Yity ---_ .. CO~U!OI 1_...., .nd 1 ;;;;;";;;';;;'';;;;;;';';;''';';;;'';';';';;';;;' __ 1 ...... your dOClor coli kin. .... _---------IIOpIIOmO .... I ... IIII.nol" lOkI to< low p __ doI"'r fIIU 

rour c:oItogo ed_''''. Co~ I ipjBln'IIIR UPS SHIPPING -"*-Y._--
-~~os 

"".!~~~~~~~"_ __ IIIAJ(E A CONNEc;TIONi _II· _ TIN IN THE DI ClAUIFlEDS 
I-tOO-USA·I221 •• L flfII5 or write: FEDERAL EXPRESS 

~1C8" ~Ic Servlcet 1___________ Six block. from Clinton St. donna NANC"_ ..... 

P.O. SO. Pl7 Cl!NTIIAL RUAlll'IIARIlACY 
lowe CIIY IA 62244 DadIlO .1 Do_port 

'IIOCElIING 
Typing and I ... , printing lor 
rHUma, paperl, rnIInUKrlptl, 
tette,held and ,r'"'Plf.ne,". 
Ru~ )obi. APA. OOwnlown drop 

MASSABE 
faIIADIIATI .. ..-lI.l ... 
financ ... aid 'Of you, uraclulite 
aducollon ()oIt 1.eoo.uSA-I221 
•• 1 111501' wnw' 

",,'con _10 St<vlceo 
P.O. so. 32!17 

I .... City I" 622401 

FAAF 
FllllllClai AId • 

IAIllllblnct Found.Uan __ -..TIOII 

"'MMIaI eld ''''''efY WId 
Ihtw:IeI tid 1NIetetw:e --.... ~ ..... .A. .. 0IMIape 

BllllYllw Minor 
Z222 E. BtI""_, 

SHEET MUSIC 
AND BOOKS 

THE ANTIQU~ MALL 
5075. GILBERT 

10AM-S PM DAILY 
(INCLUDING SUNDAY) 
LAY WAY&MCNISA 

BOOKS 
CA", I'DII you, book .. AU .-' 
~ .. ..,. fk::Uon and ,01. playing 
__ THE BOOKER¥ 118 
S. l inn. 361-3510. 

331-3078 

WANTeD: Sewing. All formal wear -brld.,. br_Id. Itc. 30 ,.... 
.'po-... ~6 ah., 5pnI. 

WODDIIURN IOUND HJmCI 
..... and oenrt_ TV. VCR . ........ 
IlUto .,."nd and commerclal aound 
.. I .. and Mt'Yioe. 400 ~Igh"nd 
COurt. 338-1M1. 

aNIMO wlthl whhout pa"'ml. 
Ah •• Uonl, s.tllng prom dr ...... 
1111<0. 

eMII'PeA'S Tallo, SnoP .......... 
.,d women', alterltlon • . 
128 112 f: •• t Waahlngton Street. 
0 111361-1229. 

JEWELRY 

COSTUME JEWELRY, 
Antiq .... CoIled ..... 

... Good Uoed Sluff it what you1l 
ftndlltho 

I'll.". 
:!5'-187 I 

WORDS & NUMBERS 
WORD I'l1O C EIMNCIII TVPINO 

:l1li 0., IuIIdiftO 
AIOVE IOWA lOOK 
351-2755 t-6 

L.U ..... r .. u ••••• ",' ..... n., 
_I ••• n.n.,.., ........ ,tI.I .. . 

",..., .,,,"."Ipe., "'1 . ......... , , ...... w. 

RESUME 
IIfMNH 

THAT OET THE INTERVIEW 
MAil BOXES. ETC. USA 

221 E_ Mon. .. 

~ THI!IIAJII!IIT1C 
MASSAOE 
CALL NOW 

33708'11 
You deN,.,. it! 

THI! ... ATIU CUNIC 
S'reN rtJductlon. 

druttfr .. paln r.U.f, r ..... tion, 
general heelth improve,..,t 

3111Nort1l00d0e 
ua.qoo 

CLOUD "ANDS T~r_Iic 
Moaogo. 3M.e380. CIt11fled. SIM 
v-ers •• perience. WOmen only. 

MIIDIBODY 

~ -.-011: _,..,., __ 
_til · 
Two ""'_. _1ft. .... -.... ---1 .... ,.. 

511111201 
MllWIUkIt, WI 53211 FEBRUARY 
====~IIBOOK SALE 

POLK FOLK, TOO 
104 Hwy. 1 W_~ 1_. City 

337-8555. Open dally. 

PIIOFl!AlONAlIlQUIII! 
_mIlO 

elt~rts In preparing 
In1'~ wlnnlng rtllUmM, 

Pechm.n Prof ... lonal SefVica 

-----1 ROOMMATE 
AUTO DOMESTIC WANTED 

QUIlT .... bedroom. """' ,., 

CHILD CARE 
o.c:'. KIOCAIIE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

UnHod Way Agoncy. 
Day co .. homes. con'_ 

protCl>oOl llollnllO. 
occaltonll ,Itt,r .. 

361-8623. 1t1t CHeYV Impol • . ,'()O(){ OBO. 1l00000ttI: W. ".... __ II -----'==::::.. __ ---11873 Jeep truc;:k +ow""' drlw.. who need rOOmmltellor one. two 
QUAlITY WORD MOoI OBO. _51 and th,.. bodroom _~lI. 
PROCUllNO CAlli TODAYI Soli you' lo""gn 0' Inlormollon I. poolocl on doo, It 

Ent~....,~ through 
.xecullw. 

dOrMl1ic auto r .. t and • .-y. .41.4 E_ Uark .. for you to pick up 
Wntwood loIo,or .. 364-4«5 Fl!1IAlI, own room In apec ...... 

BUCK Ford Mu.tang. '810. PSt two bedroom lpen"*1t HIW pakt 
monu.1. New br.k", tim. WID '" building. L_ ..... Coli 
~77. :-:::.;::.::'1::;. _______ _ 

----;;;;.;;;:.:;:..----1 :OOV=.:!:.:R.:.:_=I!=NT=-... -:-.... -:--_-:-Ic':',..--IIOATUII& mole 1o .., ... _ ... 
tram '1()(). Fords. Mercedn. 1148 plUl 113 utili"", 337.aa35. 

IUbill. _ 10 Ut HoopItai. nO _____ L ~ 

pot .. HIW pold.1336 351~. 10 1>0l0I101 ........ -._ 

APAIITtRIITI 
f_. ClIo <*.131-3220. '_2_ ~_--..eyNo_No 

111_ ... ___ ... -.11 ..... "'" 

-YOU-'YI!-::-=TIt-If-D-TMI!-"--T-NO-:"W-1 
TIt 'I' THlIHT. DAllV IOWAN 
ClAUIRIOI. Il00II111 
COIoIIIUNICATIONI CTII. 

ON! AND TWO BEDROOM' eo..t. 
01111. pool. Clto.. 1_ VIt<I ..... nelry. 

1286 3S1.oeto 

~ • ON 1111 WA., .....,..
~ T."....-_ .. 

RECORDS FREE-oF-CHAROE 10 Unlvetolty 
"';:';';';";';:';;";;";';";';";"'=';~-:-_ I ... __ nlS. I.cully .nd ... " 

----------1 M-f, 3311-7684. 
CA8H PAID 10< "".IIIY uoed rock . 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

Co_ Ctoo.yo. SU""UI. OWN 110011 In • I.,go. cloon 
Oul __ (1) ~7.eooo En "".nmont. V.ry n~ and 

::S;.ge~';2~. iiDiiiiiQ;Q.i;;;;;;;---1 r_btI ,."t. Coli lot.: 

buill .... ,..,..Ing. 13201 S3eO HOUSE 
includM w_ 351·24'5. 

lou And bl_ oIbumo. co-.. 
end CO' .. woe quo."" .. I'lIIIT STEPS PRESCHOOL Me 

opanlnga available ror morning 
program. Now lor 'Pring NUiona 
and for ,..t f.1I MUion. auality 

__________________ 1' =~~7~=.:.:7.~ __________ _ 

lA81!1I lJtpRlttlng- cO<npllt. Fl!IIAll!. Q\J1eI non ........ r. Own 
word proceulng .rvlcea- 2.4 :=:::":::::':::::::~::"' _____ I room In th,... bedroom CoraMI" ;.;;;;==..;.:.:...==."-:-.:...--lwilllr .... 1f _ry. RECORO 

COllECTOR • • ' 12 South Linn. hour resume Hrvi(:.- tt\ftea- dup". On bu,II,.. . '134 plua 1r.1 
-Doole Top Publlolllng- fo' AUTO FORE ION u,IIItIe • . 338-3155. IOWA IlliNOlI IOANOII 

lOll!. .UIIUNOTON 

_" 2 1>«I_ ... pet ......,tt"" '- on ..... '0 
brochuretl newsl.n,ra. Zephyr 1 ::::::=::=::......-------1 procnool prOOf,,", Hlnda on 

compUl., *IIIlng. 361-3180. Cop .... 120 EoII W .... lngton. IIIFIJIIUAIIIS llaor In two 
~3II:.;1;.;-3500=::'· ________ 1 1ea HONDA P .. IUde. No "'.1. bodrOO<n luml • .,.., houoo 12131 

minute. ouL Diahw-.her. W.o. 
_ . w,ldllIoo. 00II,_._ :IM-37W 

DPf'UfNC!O teecner, currenl 
gr~uate Iludent will nou .. aU or COIIIputer User. Support SeMCH .unroof, I"frI'W llrea. 5-apMd • • I«eo. hln utllt1I ... ,,"mecUI1. 

Now Offorlnu ~ OBO. 351.7983 occupancy. 1011 E. M.rko!. 

... NOW LlAIiNO POA P&1i ••• 

lUlury two lind m,.. ~room 
apertrMntf. Ih,.. biOCkI from 
downtown ,. .. turtna mlCro-a""" 
dllh-'. _"" IIId two botlll 
HHI And WIt ... j>IId. N _ .. 

CONDOMIIiUM 
FOR SALE 

_.-z;.;;.;:.;;.:;;;= ____ 1 ~ .,..",ighl. ~II. 

19~~.!.!!~!!.!!!..!I!l!!!~!!!!!S I S LOVING bobysijl.r - In -I· 
tAKA PIIINTING 338-7280. 

I· MU ICAL .ide ha<no. M-F. N5-S:15pm. 
lor .11 yoU, 1'77 IIMW 32()1 2-<100' coupo. CHllltTlAN m.le. 0'11' pl..,.1 

Word Processing Need. Br~hl orlng', b18ck 'Mther, AHordab .. , fumlshed , and 
Pho .. 336-9971 ahlt Spm. 

INSTRUMENT 
3Sf.7044!2 laclory \",nrool. WpHd 337_. con_len'ty on bus" ... 331-4411. 

Al 
'163 per pef'IOft. maximum 

TlIINKINO ~ colot' WO,.--' 
HAlREZE 

III_ A-.. 
$51·7525 

INSTRUCTION 
RLL YOUR guitar for calh! 

Anything mu.looil CALCULUI _VlVAL IlUIDI!I 
GilBERT ST. PAWN See our ad undllf "Tutorlnu - for 

___ ~~::.:..;.19:;.I:.::O ____ 1 _ " .. SBS Publicallons. NANCY', PorIoclWOfd 

~ you ar. plYIng 1101 prico 1o, TUTORING PIIOCESSING 
guha~ entpa. atrlngs, etc. 

Thtt! you hlven', found the Typing Ind I .. , printing lor 
GUlTAA FOUNDATION ...., ..... POPO'" monuacrl"... 

SERVIOE SPECIAl. CAl.~"'~" TIOl-..:o... IIll.'~1Id .nd Ir_-.... . 
1"lin ., Puzzled b h k Rulh Joba, APA. Downtown drop lnlonatJon Adjualment 16 g y omewor nailabaa. 

351-0832 1:3Q.. 8:30 .,.ignments? T.xtbook wrhten in 
-':::':':::~-=:"':;==:!...-I O ... k? HOW TO SOLVE :!5'-167 I 

CALCULUS PROBLEMS eon Mipl IIEDiCAl word proc""ng a 
The most complete c.tk;uIUi i ,tv Ca f I '1 00 
-.urvival guld.- lvall.ble. 180 apfC a"" ,. u . . per page. 

AUTO SERVICE 

_ . OYer OSOCOMPLETElY 351-3089. 

-----------/ ~----:_::_--_:_--I SOLVED colc.lut problem.. ACCURATE Word Prot_Ing. 
•• pllnltlons. Order your Typing, al'ld Graphics. 70 cents 

MiKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

h .. moW<:t to 18049 Wlterfront 
Or've. 

~~t~,c.;.,o; .. S. 1UI poo.pold. SBS pogo. Pho ... 353-5281. __________________ ... I~~~~~=-________ I "' Bo.575-F. ~~-----------------; 

62805-0575. 

351·7130 

COMPUTER 

MATHEMAncS 22M:OOl.0045 TOM'S AUTO 
=:::':::'::::::!::"::===:""--I STATfSncS 225:002-120 Don- H,-r. Owno, ====--_________ 1 PHYSICS 29:OO!XII2 .. , .~ 

CHEMISTRY 4:001. 013 Service · Repairs' AC' Brak .. • Tu,,""po' COrburelor Repair 
FRENCH 1:001 . 002. '00 on .11 m_ and models of American & For"'Vn ,",,01. 

;;:;;:~:::';;;;';;;;;';;""--I ~ RUlON".' RATf811 

I 71 ~ DrIve, UnIl1 

Wf DO "!PAI~' on mool 
:;:;=======--1 ~:&1ITIOtI8 

ENTERTAINMENT l~b~~=~33;:8::8081~===~ 
QUALITY WORD I'IIDCUliNO 

" FR!f CO"!, with Iny order 

"Frft Par"lng 

MElD 'ut. efflc;:ient CIIr ,epalr ? 
321 ~I'k .. ood 

___ '-':~~:=" ____ IIIURIIHY SOund.nd Llgh"ng OJ 
:;:;.:;=_______ COWUTtIlS IY TH! HOUII ...... , .. '0' your party. 351-3719. 

C.II Curt Blick Auto 
15'0 Willow Cr .. k Drive 

I~IA 

Training, word p,~g. lablll. 'AIITV lIGHTlNO IIENTAl 
dePtop pu"'ithing. 

·"0· check our low ,.t. 
'Soma Dey Sorvlco ===....;;.;;.;...;;= _____ 1 Co<nPUllt U .... !luWOn So",_: 

- 3IIH~2 

'DISK!TTES 'RIBBONS 
~~~~~~~~----I·MOUSepAD$ 'PAPER 

'SUROE SUPPRESSORS 

Clft!CK OUII PIIICH 
SiudOnli Facultyl Stoll I O. 

AccIIIIed 

IInMfIIIy - ..... 'IOWA MEMORIAl. UNION 

NOW SOFTWARE 

!NOII. Itl\lgeWri.., Ribbon .. 
Compu .... SUppllM 
The lint For In. 

WlITOCtI 
P,ln"" ,Iooon. modi by ' 
E"..".. NEC. P ...... Ie. 111M. 
1koI,,",. Old_end mo ... t. 

---...:;;:::::::::..----1 Com""I'" Solution. 
321KI_A_ue 

-. CIIY 
3SI ·7M. 

,.. 'CIt ""~ colot dlljlloy 
__ ~or and 111M proprinlOt. O ... 1 
10, ....-dp'oooooIng '''Il0l MI ... . 

Mirrored balta, atrobe lights, rope 
lignta, black light. aM more, 

'TAO! lIGHTING 
.. 1 & c;:n.nnell, manUII or midi 
conlrol, par 58 Ind 64' •• ..,.()I., 
'rnnell. ray lights, ltande. 

HEAlAN ELECTIIONICI 
Sl1-I2IO 

MOVING 
1IOVl!: _ 

fumhure, personal 
.IC .• 3li"5e43. 

'AP", lAg .. i _ leol 
°Grlnt Appllcationll Form. 

10 Eut Benton 
350-1822. 1.m-5pm M-F 

826-2588. onyU_ 

DCI!lU!NCE GUARANTIED 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
1111/2 E . ....". ... Iow.~. IA 
IIiPROYi YOUR md .. 1e all4 

pr.Ie ...... , _ .. uolcol ... wi" 
• ~Nod worf ",-'tit. odld", . 

.... eoprwtlllo, by •• 
"' .... 01011 ..... 108. 

_1572 
... 10 .... 7 ...... 

SUMMER SUBLET 
MtCl! 10000ion. PrMlte, dean, 
quiet. furnished one bedroom 
oportrnonl . WID. '185. 337_. 

IIAY • AUQUIT Ir .. 1 F", option. 
Two bedroom, HfW paid, AC, free 
parlclng. CIII nowl m.o,58. 
IUMIRII .ublll 1.11 option. One 
bedroom. Pentac,..t apanmentl. 
l.u""ry. 331·n50. 

OWN NDIIOOM • ..., nlco two 
bedroom ..,artment. Open living 
,oom. kitChen, ehower. S187.5OI 
month plul nell utlliet, car epeca. 
bUill,... B .. t time M-F. 8:20am, 
.... 10, U ......... 338-0127. 

I WIll IIOYI! YOU COMPANY 
.. tp moving and the trUCk, $251 
Iood. Two m ...... "15I101d. 
on.t'ing loading and \,Ink>edino of 
Rental Tf\.Ick.. PfNTACltl!1T one bedroom, 

STORAGE 

John 8,0lI0. flll3.2103 Sum"" .ubl_. la. op,'on. HIW 
-.. YOU ,"1111( OF IIOUIIIIG. p.,d. A/C. Balcony. Mayi Auguol 

ONI!· LOAD IIDve: Pro,ldinu THI- _ :;1_.::: . .:354-6:=.;:;28::'::.-:-_:_-_:_::-:--:-lPack)ua truck plu. manpower, .- vr 
1o!:!:::::::';~~I-;;58oI3~~. ":" ___ 1 THI DAIl.Y IOWAN ClAUIPlI!DI , PeNTACII&IT Aportmenlll F.II 
- IIODM 111 I Option. O'N' lOCOllonl 1oC. 

COMIlUlllCATlONl CfNTl!II _alia only. 350-9057. 

c-- U 01 I LItre/J) I'I!IIAlI!. III .. two bodroom 
SH-I1I4 apenment. Fum~. Rent 

nepOllobl • . ~22.a. 

111111- PIIIC! 

Tlm. 

OutClO:l RoomoI8(') w.nlod. Big 
belutiful l1ouM. 339-0535 Of 

- . 
mHIOgI 361·7821. VAN IIVlleN V1llACM 
0_ 1100II cl_ 1o _I. Loooing lor 'III. Largo 2 bodroom. 
Cheap ,.,,1. FMdlIe preferred, 1&25, pl",a electno. 3 bedrootn. 
~35:.I:..;-9~1'::~:"' ________ 1 seoo, p1ul9U and .a.ctrlc. 3 - _.-n. -. pru. ..... rIc. 
IUIIIIER aubtlt mole. ,.11 opllon. loundrieo. I ... cere. 
312 E. Burlington. _ p.ld. A/C. OIl" ... , parking 
I.u""ry. ~OI whole ..,mmet. 3li10()322 _ . lOO ..... pm. 
:::33:::1..::.e2~14:"' _______ ·1 IPACIOUI, qule~ "'.ury 

CONDOMII'UM 
FOR RENT 

SUlIlET. largo bod,oom. apeckxr. oportmonll or __ you con 
kllchln and IIvlngroom. Top floor ''''',d. One. 1_ and Ihreo 1'WO __ condO .,.",.,. 
01 hou.. Room ..... ", Is ..., bod_ .... -1M inc ..... 1ng Mo CoM 311 ' 2342 fIII---
comp.tlbil. '175/ month. All I.undry. pool end club h...... no,. . a ..,...'-
ulllllle • • Off.I ... I ... rklng. _12. TWO BEDAOOIoI _ A/C, 
Immodl ... Iy. 5 .... 33708m. =-=III!NT="-Al-QU-DTIOM---,-n-,--1 mojor apptloftcM InCluding 
=.n::!y1.::I ..... ::.:::~'.:_::.::.II:=.::on=Iy:... ____ I Con!..:1 The Pro_I\II AooocioIIon dlohw_ - mle,_. -
Fl!MALI!. noroomo ..... Own room. '0< Tenomo buollne. o,,",tWt perking with 
ClI". Aporlmlnll. Nice. Rani ~ _kUpo. .... ~ Intmod'-'Y 

- 092 l.Ocoted In - _ . ::MO:!!::O:::tlob=I.:;.:. ~=.:.7=:... ____ I ______ ' ... UU:'-_-:-:-__ I ;:.31;:_;;:::2:,; __ :::.;;18:;. _____ _ 

OWN ROOM In th_ bedroom AYAILA8U! _ . W .. 1I1do 
oport....,l. A/C. WID. $1131 mon,h. .fficllncy. Choice Iocolron. 
:!3li~I..::-28~18:..0:::r..:33::::::g.OO()oI=:::... _____ I ed~ 10 now low Building. ' HOUSE FOR SALE 
I'I!IIAl! room_" _nlld: own Complet. kllchen with full bIIh. 2 
room n .. , CIImpua; .v.lI... c$oMta and tKlitt In d .. k. LaU"'dry IN III AI .... TI'Wte bedroom, Wf'J' 
W4I17. Auguat I .... Call-'"III and o,,",rlll pltklng. On buill... IItge Ilvlng,oom _ 'oc lOOn\. 
337-2723. ~~ month. Office _It 1.6pon lIocIlanlr.".,. ~II 1711 RIdgewajr 
=::.::.:.:::..-------1 M· W· TIl- F. 33&-81l1li 01-- D~-'" .~ _ ... " OWN Il0011 In Ih ... bldrOO<n. "'-..;.:....;.:.;.:.::.:.=;..;c;= ____ I~· 00_ ",. - . -- • 
o pi HIW Id 36+11", AYAlLA8U! _ . 2 bedroom. doyo: 337-31131. _Inea 

rool - . po . , . CIoo~ Ioullon. edjoconllO new 
Fl!MAll!. "301 month. cIoN. Low 8<lIldlng. eom_ klt_ MOBILE HOME 
.-Iy c.rpolldl palnl..,. 0ffIt_ wll~ ,.,. both. UU""ry end 
p.rkfnu . I.undry. A/C. buill... 0,,", ... 1 parking. On buoIIne. - FOR t!.1 ~ 
~The='.::_=338-3==758=. _~ ___ I month. 0Iflc4I hours 1.6pon .... w- ~ 
I'I!MALI!. _.,. "",n ~. Til- F. 33&-411l1li. 
'u,"l~ed ap.rtmom. Dodge. On ,. X 7t til,.. 1>«1_. A/C. 
..... 11 .... O/W. A/C. cobtl. 331-6332. FA G appIIon-......,. On buoiin& 
I'I!IIAU. 5100 .. bodroom In two Alklna 57300. MUOI-· CoM 
bodrOO<nl lWo both aportmonl. t..to 2 8WJ Do ... ~73'7, UHUO. 
New: lhrHbl-.tocompu.. U::-~IHI ,_ 
$18aOpiUl"0 U1l1l11eo1mon1h. _ . 2M4i __ S _ _ .. _ " ' _3b1droom 
Ca" 3604-0820. _..... OII ........ nd ... uP. ,15.,,7 ........... __ ...... 'l_ priceI onywIIetO 
WANTI!D immediately. FomoII 10 ,...... '~ _ 01 quoIlty 
~a .. loroe. nl"'ylum_two ::'OOOOE _...,....... In_ 
bodroa<n aplrtmenL 0 ... 1 35 .5.... 'IO!Io Oownpoymont 
locollqJ.lo_wllto • .,r... 351-n22 1 ... ,... 'F_delWtyllldootup 
3lil"9QU or 354-3132. - HQRlCHElMER ~_I8ES 
_ . ~ '" I0II0I' 
UATUII" --.... 1 .• _'--. ~ ITUDtO ~I. c_ 10 Toll F .... ,.--_ - ~ .. _.., ~~. CO""",I, AIC, HIW paid . ... ,,-
bodrOO<n. -. .'uely room.. now. M . No .. Koyooono fOIl SAlI!: Nice two bid ...... 
;::buI;;;;;" ... =. 338-98=='.;.5·~ ____ 1 ;.;p''''_=".'''-;;::.::331=.-'-'''''· ____ 1 _ --WlOiI ClA.IIIH ..... 
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Pomerantz 
must be 
a Hawkeye 

B y now. everyone has 
probably heard of the 
controversi81 idea pro
poeed by the president of 

the Iowa Board of Regents. 
President Marvin Pomerantz haa 

proposed combining 811 three mlijor 
Iowa colleges into one beautifully 
utopian scholaatic facility - in 
three different locations. 

Thi! proposal. if executed. is bound 
to affect the academic prestige of 
all three universities. But. this can 
be accepted. 

However. by destroying these 
schools. Pomerantz will 81so ruin 
the main reason for attending 
these school! - the athletic pro
grams. 

That's when it's time to draw the 
line. 

Along the identica1 scheme of 
Pomerantz's plan, the athletic pro
grams should be evenly divided to 
accomodate all three or the univer
sities. 

The foIlowing is a blueprint of one 
fair way to evenly distribute the 
sports programs: 

• Footba1l - This sport haa to 
stay at Iowa. No one can deny. not 
even the steIlar footb811 program at 
Iowa State. that Iowa haa one of 
the cleanest and winningeat pro
grams in the country. Along with 
the Hawkeyes' tremendously 10y81 
fan following. it would be silly to 
discard the new. $1 mi1Jion graaa 
field due in Kinnick nen season. 

Furthermore, it would be ridicul
ous for any paper to speak out 
agaiMt the Iowa football program. 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry gets rea] 
mad if you do. 

• Baaketball - Once again. it 
seems the Iowa reconstruction 
crew haa helped save another sport 
from destruction. Who in their 
right mind would throwaway 
Iowa's new parquet floor and 
arena? Also. Iowa definitely haa 
the better m81e and fema1e pro
grams. But. to be fair. all Iowa 
State and Northern Iowa hoopsters 
would be given a chance to walk 
on. There are severa] openings 
next year - for cheerleaders. 

Iowa's compoeed fans. however. 
would probably be replaced by 
thOle wild and woolly Cyclone 
supporters. You see. the Iowa State 
fans understand that to disrupt the 
opposing team. they must scream. 
clap and yell. The Iowa fans. 
though better educated in Hegelian 
philOlOphy. mUst learn that hold
ing th.eir collective breath in pro
test holds about the earne weight 
aa Johnny Orr's hair. 

• Wreatling-CoachDanGable·. 
Iowa wrestling program. though 
much m81igned in recent years. 
haa conaistently been a nation81 
powerhouse and cleaned up ita act 
in the put two years. On Iowa 
State's beh81f. Coach Jim Gibbons 
8180 directs a very retlpectable 
program. So. who gets the grap
plers? Iowa, of COUI'1l8. Gable could 
plaster Gibbons in a wrestling 
match and that'! a lot more excit
ing than flipping a coin. 

• Other IIpOrts - After lengthy 
consideration. volleyball. field 
hockey. baaebalt, 1OftbaI1. gymnaa
tics. track. swimming. tenni •• and 
aolf should all remain at Iowa. If 
the litnple reuon that moet of the 
Iowa teama are better ian't latiafY
ing enough. then these teams 
should remain at Iowa because 
they have better uniorDls. 

• Iowa State - Do not rear avid 
Cyclone athletic supporte.... there 
will be sport at your university. 
According to this plan. Iowa State 
shall be granted the following 
university athletic programs: 
lightly-packed snow ball throwing. 
brualere IJI8pping. a new triatha
Ion con.iating of apittiq waterme
lon aeeda. cow tipping. and. bare 
handed trout fiahilll, naked roller 
lkatlng. tin can collecting, jacb, 
late night IIOpher huntilll. and 
name .pelling - like Pat, Jeff and 
Eric. 

Have fun Cydonu. 
Hope(uIly thia dI'Mtic: yet com

p...., leNIib1e plan will not be 
IIIlorcId. But. heaven forbid this 
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Hawks tip 'Cats 
for 20th victory 

EVANSTON. m. (AP) - Roy 
Marble ac:ored 22 pointa and B.J. 
Armstrong and Ed Horton 21 
points each Wednesday night at 
Evanston. m.. leading 14th-ranked 
Iowa past Northweatern 89-84. 

Armstrong made a pair of 
3-pointers in the opening minute of 
the second h81f and Iowa led the 
rest of the game. a1though North
western came within one poiJ"lt four 
times. 

W 81ker Lambiotte ac:ored 22 point! 
for the Wildcats. 9-15 and 2-12 in 
the Big Ten. Evan Pederaen ac:ored 
17. 

Iowa. 20-6 and 8-5. led 56-44. four 
minutes into the second h81f before 
Northwestern closed to within a 
point with a 17-6 run. Each time 
the Wildcata came within one. 
Marble or Armstrong acored to give 
the Hawkeyes breathing room. 

With 28 seconds remaining. North
weatern trailed 83-81 but Troy 
Skinner made a pair of free throws 
for Iowa. Armstrong and Marble 
81so had two free throws each to 
offset a 3-point basket by Phil 
Styles. 

Northwestern never trailed in the 
first 10 minutes and led by as 
many 88 five. 

Iowa 89 
Nor1hwestern 84 
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Iowa took ita first lead at 24-23 
with 9:48 left in the h81f on a 
three-point play by Horton. who 
then added snother basket. 

With Iowa leading 28-27. Lam
biotte made a 3-pointer. Succeasive 
3-pointers by Rob Ross and Jeff' 
Grose put the Wildcats ahead 
36-30. 

Four-straight points by Armstrong 
and a five-point closing spurt by 
Ray Thompson gave the Hawkeyes 
a 41-38 lead at h81ftime. 

Publisher halts book' 
criticizi'ng 'Wolfpack 

RALEIGH (AP) - "Person81 
Fouls; a book about the North 
Carolina State basketball program 
under Coach Jim V81vano. will not 
be printed by Simon & Schuster 
because the book didn't meet its 
standards. the publisher said 
Wednesday. 

appreciation to Simon " Schuster 
for taking the time to conduct a 
careful and complete review of the 
manuscript; Valvano said in a 
written statement. "Now. I am 
hoping to turn my full attention 
and enet'gies to the players of the 
North Carolina State basketba1l 
team and to the people involved in 
the operation of our Department of 
Athletics. ~ 

He has steadfastly denied the 
81legations made in the blurbs. 

Adrian O.mley holds 001 for • contrIcI 
extension In Dallas but the MawericI<I 
place him on the trading block InIteId. 
,",.10 

Excerpts of the book, based on 
book jacket blurbs, wen! published 
in The New, and Observer of 
Raleigh last month. According to 
the published story. the jacket 
listed 81legations of improper gifts 
to players and grade changes. It 
also 81leged that a player delib
erately lost N.C. State's first-round 
game in the 1987 NCAA tourna
ment to avoid detection for drug 
use. 

Pocket Books. a division of Simon & 
Schuster. said the decision not to 
proceed with publication of "Per
sonal Foul." waa made after a 
review of the manuscript with 
Peter Golenbock. the author. The 
publisher had been warned by the 
North Carolina attorney general to 

Ahead of the game 
"I am very pleased with this 

decision and want to express my 

Iowa guard B.J. Armstrong lOse. the ball a. IInWIed..." 21 '*"'* •• tfte 14ttH11,*ecI ..... 
NorthwHtem', Rob ROil defend.. Armatrong e1" won ... ga ...... EwenBton, ........ 

lowe awtmlNt' Rick Wltlam, takH a breather 
at pool'" In the FIeld Hou ... The Mnlor qua\llled 

See Vlllvllno, Page 11 

for the NCAA Championship, In ... 
bacIc8trc .. I earler till, month. 

Williams 'backs' hi~ way into 
NCAA .Championship meet 
By Ertca WeHand 
The Dally Iowan 

At tbe age 6f six. Rick Williams Waa told by his 
brother's swimming coach to "get in the water or 
never return to the pool.. 

He must have gotten in the pool because Williams. 
now a senior at rowa. currently leads the Hawkeye 
men', swimming team in the backstroke eV!nta. 

"I hated practicina,· Williams laid. "I just didn't 
want to. But after a certain point. I began to like it 
more." 

WiIIi8DI' doesn't hate practice now, but aa8iatant 
coach RidI Draper laid Williama .till neede to be 
encourapd to set in the pool. 

"Sometimes 1 give him threats." Draper said. "Like. 
if you don't get in now. you can do 1.000 yards extra. 
He baan't changed at all. He'. Itill the laat one in the 

water. but once he's in. he'l work.' 
The work i. paying off thia year for William,. He 

hu 81ntady made hia NCAA qu81it'ying timet! in the 
200-yard bacbtroke. He Iwam lix-tentht of a second 
under the NCAA qualit'ying ltandard againat Michi-
gan Feb. 3. . 

"Rick'. work. ethic in practicet, on a daily balia. ia 
one of ~e beet I've been aS80Clated with.' Coach 
Glenn Patton laid. "He is dedicated and worb hard 
every day. Over hia four yean here. he has been a 
~or contributer to the national level the program 
baa achieved." 

Most people wouldn't consider a swimmers workout 
much fun. It waa the l8lIle day-in. day-out routine 
that almost caused William. to give up lwimtning at 
the bqinin, of' the 18uon. 

That WII Wore Dave Andel'lOn made the swttch 
s.. WIIIIM. Page 11 

Steamy revelation 
-don't rile Red Sox 

WINTER HAYEN. FIa. (AP) - Th. &.ton Red took m 
Wednesday their move from the sportl pqeI to PrntMUM and 
revelations by Wad. Bogs' former miltrell bout the UN 
several players. 

In the first of two Ptlltiwuu mapz.ine mid . rau AdamI dMcrlllll 
her four-year affair with Bogp and t.alkt about th thin! buetlllll'll 
unflattering vi!wI of other playen. 

Manager Joe Morgan diacueeed the artld bneny in a cloeed chal .. " 
meeting before practice at 'Prinl trlai",", camp. 

"I told Wade that he had to deal with th peopl envolv.d: 
said. "We're behind him and ript now it'l hJ, prohl m. If it alfeda 
team. then it'! my problem." 

The Penthouse iuue contain\ni lh, artlcl 
Advance copiee were made available to ,..1 newe olJl:anJiUtliial 
including The A.uociated Preea. 

In the article. Adam. 18)'1 80tP made a rao 
teammate Jim Rice. WII extrem Iy jealoul of N 
baseman Don Mattingly. and f,lt Red Sox pitch r 
like "Mr. Perfect." 

Adams. wbo II receivlnc at IMit $100.000 for th 
deacribea the eex live. or Boat and I!eV ral t.eamm 
identify. 

Adams. now a mortgage banker in Southern Calirornl . fUm, 
for Sf! miUlon. She claiml Boat. who is IliIl nwrl • p mlted \0 
her for loat wapa while ah' aalOmpanied him On Bolton road tri1JI. 

"Wade believes that sex weakens your 
legs, and he needs strong legs to play 
third base." - Margo Adams from a 
recent Penthouse interview. 

BOfII, a five-time AmerIcan teque battiq tbamplon. 
teammate. mentioned in th, article and to o.n r I M81181W 

Gorman. ]n the article. Adam 18)'1 Boa' thOUlhL Gonnan ... 
baatard." 

"Wade went around to eath Individual and rythJ.ntappear'lll 
Gorman .aid. "He apolorized and deru.d the ltat.ement alLrilMMl 
him. aaying he WII the pa_ rwpect (or lIM. 

"The pneral feel\ni in !.he clubhou .. " .. 'lA,', pu thl be~ 
let'. 110 out and pl.y ball.' J haven't read til Irtld . b\lt you'" 
remember .he'. the {IDe ta1inl thinaa. not &at. H. and ] III 
very well.· 

Boa' declined to tallt about !.he article. MYiIll, ' rm not ... 
comment on aomethm, ] haven.·t read." Out. he .dded, or rniIM 
tomorrow. or talk nen .... It." 

Outftelder Dwiaht Ewana, at 31 the Red 801' Mer mall, iii! 
far .. I'm concel'Md. it', over. The man I8id he', IOITJ That', .. 
can do. You 10 on with liCe" 

Veteran reliever Bob stanley tald. "Idon\ lib It (the artitle), but 
can you do. 'nle story'. ouL Now '" ha.,. to pt. dvwn to bu ...... • 

Mike O .... n .. lI. who '1Ined a t1.7 mJllIon contract Tuead." .. ..... 

_. -. - --. ~~ 
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